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Lend Me Your Ears.
( N E X T  S U N D A Y ,

A T  E L E V E N  A .  / VV.

The workers—officers and teachers— of the

Baptist Sunday School will be publicly in-
*

stalled with appropriate services. This is 

something new, but new methods are de

manded in all lines of work these days.
\

That’s why we advertise. To succeed to

day requires that if you have a good thing 

let the people know about it.

Scfceel Notes.
I * l-.O Altai* M*oa tttt' • — - - - - - - - -IUUK VA|rVVM.M »MtU

winter vacation ha* arrived, and 
the acboola have cloeed tor the 
holidays. It is a matter of regret 
to the management of the school 
that the combination of bad 
weather and coming holidays 
should have reduce*! the attend* 
itnce in such a marked degree, but 
it is even so. It is impossible to 
make the expected speed in the 
work with such irregular attend
ance, and the teachers should uot 
lie held responsible for failure in 
that direction. It may be that 
there arc cases in which it be
comes necessary to stop the pu
pils ere the close of the school, 
but it should never be done except 
in cases of absolute necessity. O f 
course the children will !>og and 
plead for more holiday, but the 
children themselves ure not com
petent judges of such matters. It 
is not so much the loss of a few 
days from school, though that is 
in itself a serious matter; it is the 
impression made on the pupil's 
mind that causes the trouble. 
When the pupil is allowed to quit 
school for any length of time, 
long or short, just because he 
wants to do so, and with reason
able excuse for so doing, he has 
been taught to believe that the 
discharge of duty is only a sec
ondary consideration, and his per
sonal feelings are to deckle his 
course of action. The world is 
already cursed with too many peo
ple who cannot be depended on to 
do their duty if it does not accord 
with their feelings.
. On the other hand, let os com
mend the faithful few who were

with us to the end. 1 am sure 
t but th «v  w ill find in loner run I 

that they hare lost nothing, by 
their faithful adherence to their 
duty. Doubtless they had as great 
a desire to stop as those who did 
stop, but wero not to be turned 
from their duty by the desire of 
the moment.

Miss Boyer of the Elkhart 
school was a welcome visitor at 
our literary society at its last sea 
sion. Our friends are always; 
welcome, and we should be pleased 
to have them come oftener.

The school will reopen on dan .! 
1st. Please assist us to have a 
full attendance. it is our pur-1 
pose to go right on with the work, 
and those who are absent must 
either make up the work outside 
or lose it altogether. W e cannot 
afford to wait for absentees, and 
we will not. To do that would 
only confirm them in the belief 
that it is a small matter to drop 
out occasionally, as it will all be 
made up to them later. That 
plan of action will ruin any 
school, if persisted in.

In my own behalf, let me speak 
a word to pupil and patron alike. 
Muny seem to have an idea that 1 
am a sort of autocrat, and can do 
about as I please m the school. 1 
can dismiss at any time 1 wish, 
without regard to authority. Such 
is not the case. I am simply the 
servant of the board, and I  shall 
always do my level best to carry 
out their orders. The length of 
the holiday vacation was fixed by 
the board, and I have no authority 
to shorten or lengthen it to any 
extent whatever. 1 am told that 
“ public sentiment” here must be

Route No. 2.
Dec. 18, 1905. 

E d ito r  Co u r ie r : ,
1 write to thank you for your 

kindness in regard to the prize 
contest, but am sorry that some 
of the other brother farmers did 
not give their experience on hog 
raising.

The man who reads is the 
wisest man. Work lots, read 
lots and you will be happy. The 
man who is too selfish and stingy 
to read is always the hind part of 
everything and nothing. The 
man who reads keeps up with 
today. The man who don't, keeps 
up with last year. Come on, some 
of you behind men, and let’s try 
to keep up with the times. Just 
look what some of you good corn 
and cattle raisers have missed—  
not the prize only, but there’s 
just lots of people who want 
information regarding corn, cot
ton and cattle raising. Try to 
build up. Don’t try to tear 
down.

A  true friend to the Courier  
and editor. G ray Rabbit.

consulted Very well; lam  by no
ntfUtriM in d if fe r e n t  t n  t in k lw  u «n t i.• — •***•*
rnent. But public sentiment finds 
its way to roe by means of the 
school board, and I shall not con
sider that it is public sentiment 
unless it comes to me through that 
legitimate channel, lam  not here 
to run the school in accordance 
with the caprices and petitions of 
school children, but to run it, as 
far as 1 am able, in the way it 
ought to be run. My only desife 
is to give the very best service 
possible, but that ('an only be dono 
by considering what the children 
ought to have instead of asking 
them what they want.

I trust I may be pardoned for 
writing thus at length of my own 
views and purposes, but it seems 
only fair that we should fully un
derstand each other.

Our library has been greatly 
aided by the funds handed over to 
us by Mr. Waller. It will get us 
many things we need.

Wishing all the school a pleas
ant vacation, I am

C. E. G o d b e y .

ThroiQh the Telephone.
“ Are you there?”
“ Yes.”
“ Who zro you, please?”
“ W att”
“ What is your name, please!”  
“ Watt’s my name ”
“ Yes; what is your uame?”
“ I  say my namo is W a tt”
“ Oh, well, I ’m coming to see 

you.”
“ All right. Are you Jones?” 
“ No, I’m Knott.”
“ Who are you then, please?” 
“ I ’m Knott.”
“ Will you tell me your name, 

please ?”
“ W ill Knott ”
“ Why won’t you?”
“ I say my name is William  

Knott.”
“ Oh, I beg your pardon.”
“ Then you will be in if 1 come 

round, Watt?”
“ Certainly, Knott”
Then they were cut off by the 

exchange, and Knott wants tb 
know if Watt will be in or not.

years.
“ He had been a

A Certain Cure for Croup- 
When a child shows symptoms 

of croup there is no time to ex
periment with new remedies, no 
matter how highly they may be 
recommended. Inhere is one 
preparation that can always be 
depended upon. It has been in 
use for many years and has never 
been known to fail, viz: Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. Mr. 
M. F. Compton of Market, Texas, 
savs of it, “ 1 have used Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy in severe 
oases of croup with my children, 
and oan truthfully say it always 
givsa prompt relief.” “
8. L  Murchison.

For sale by
AiJ

“ But,” objected the heiress, “ 1 
have been accustomed to every 
luxury.”

“ That’s all the more reason why 
you should marry me,” replied 
the impecunious suitor. “ I ’m a
luxury
Record.

m yself.”— Philadelphia

Came Withoat Calling.
A  Cincinnati man was describ

ing the dinner in London that ad
mitted Joseph H. Choate to the 
society of the Old Benchers of the 
Inner Temple.

“ Mr. Choate was in his best 
mood,” he said. “ With epigrams, 
witticisms and anecdotes he kept 
the table in a continuous roar. ,

“ Perhaps he made his most tell
ing impression with a story about 
an impoverished yonng Irish gen
tleman, the Honorable Denis Bel
low.

“ He said that Mr. Bellew, driv
en forth by poverty from his 
father’s estate, went to London to 
seek bis fortune. He seemed to 
be buried in London. Nothing 
was heard of him for several

gay, convivial
hlade, and in the little home vil
lage he was missed. There was 
not a poacher nor a roysterer 
within ten miles that hadn’t a soft 
spot for Denis in his heart.

“ Word one day passed about 
that up at the castle news had 
been received of Denis. The vil
lage at once became excited, and a 
deputation of a half-dozen or so 
was soon on its way to see the old 
lord.

“  ‘My lord,’ said the spokesman, 
‘is it true ye’ve gotten news o’ yer 
son, Mr. Denis?’

“  ‘Aye, true enough. News at 
last, boys,’ said his lordship.

“  ‘Faith, then, an’ phwat might 
the bhoy be doin’ up in London?’ 
was the next question.

‘“ He has been called to the 
bar,’ the lord answered proudly.

“ The deputation looked at one 
another, for the phrase was new 
to them. Finally, in a loud whis
per, one said:

“  ‘Oi don’t know what thot
means; but from what Oi remem
ber of the bhoy, he didn’t want no 
callin’ ”

--------- - ---------
Duinley— I never saw a man 

like Brixton to drift away from 
the subject under discussion.

Barrass— As, for instance?
Dumley— I just asked him what 

he was doing the night I saw him 
down the road, and he evaded an 
answer by remarking that he had 
known people to get rich by at
tending to tbeir own business. 1 
have no doubt be has; but why 
should he mention it at that time? 
— Boston Transcript.
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Two birds tu the bush and one in the hand,
You may gamble upon it,

Are not worth as much as the modiste's demand 
for one on a bonnet-

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
“ Some weeks ago during the 

severe winter weather both my 
wife and myself contracted severe 
colds ’ which speedily developed 
into the worst kind o f la grippe 
with all its miserable symtoms,” 
says Mr. J. 8. Egleston of Maple 
Landing, Iowa. “ Knees and 
joints aching, muscles sore, head 
stopped up, eyes and nose run
ning, with alternate spells of 
chills and fever. W e began using 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, 
aiding the same with a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, and by its liberal use 
soon completely knocked out the 
grip.” These Tablets promote a 
healthy action of the bowels, live* 
and kidneys which is always ben
eficial when the system is con
gested by a oold or attack of the 

ip. For sale by 8. L . Murcbi-

A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good-
A. H. Thurnes, a well known 

coal operator of Buffalo. O ., 
writes, “ I  have been afflicted with 
kidney and bladder trouble for 
years, passing gravel or stones 
with excruciating pain. I got no 
relief from medicines until I 
began taking Foley’s Kidney Cure, 
then the result was surprising. 
A few doses started the brick 
dust like fine stones and now I 
have no pain across my kidneys 
and I  feel like a new man. It has 
done me a $1000 worth of good.” 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Boy’s Life Saved From Mem* 
branous Croup.

C. W . Lynch, a prominent cit
izen of Winchester, Ind., writes, 
“ My little boy had a severe attaok 
of tnembraBous croup, and only

S>t relief after taking Foley** 
oney and Tar. He got relief 

after one dose and I feel that it 
saved the life of my boy.” Refuse
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V HEADACHES.

Tbay Ara CauMd by Narvaa, Eye Strain 
i and Blood Poiaona.

A physician writes: ‘ ‘There are 
tree main causes of headache, and 

the first of these has to do with the 
nerrous system. A headache is, ev
erybody will acknowledge, a very 
natural result of nerve strain. In 
the hurry and bustle and strain and 
•tress of life today our poor nervous 
systems have no chance, no moment 
of rest and inaction from the time
we arise in the morning till we ao to

of pleas-bed at night. The pursuit 
ure, the scurrying ceaselessly from 
one place to another in search of 
amusement, the fact that a certain 
class of people find life a bore unless 
they are in a whirl of excitement 
will often account for* the fashiona
ble headache, the headache of the 
'overworked* society woman. Work 
properly so called, will never pro
duce a headache. It is one of the 
best preventives of headache. Anx
iety and incessant worrying over tri
fles will certainly cause the heidache 
of overstrain, as any harassed, anx
ious and ‘worrit’ household head of 
a large family will testify to. The 
headache of anaema, common 
enough among young girls of low vi
tality, is due to a nervous system ill 

' nourished, with impoverished blood.
have thus a

his doctor that his eyes are.certainly 
fault, as he has ‘splendid

right’
which

neg-

The Abbe's Retort.
A good story is told of Mgr. Mio- 

kind, the predeceesor of Cardinal 
Pesprez in the archbishopric of Tou-

The Sign Pest.
By W. H Wtleou.

Oil yonder country rmsaroad* iitudit sign 
Th4t points the way to travelers day by day. 

But. )uai like some advising friends of mine, 
It iif ver mores a foot along the way.

“ 1 heard him tell 
club last night, and

a story at the 
he ought to

make a fine cashier.’'
“ Why sol”
“ He couldn’t possibly be short 

in his accounts.”— G rit

She would rot wed the best of men.
Twas what she said at first- 

She proved her strength of purpose when 
She wed about the worst.

—Chicago Journal.

Her Husband— Now, there’s 
Mrs. Meekler. 1 know that she 
makes all her own clothes, yet 
you never hear her say a word 
ahout it.

Mrs. Marter— Humph! It isn’t 
ry.— Judge.

A buis—a whir 
A cloud of dust—

A wild blood-curdling yell— 
. ghastly object flashed by— 
Then wience—and a smell!

—Harvard Lampoon.

“ Pa, here’s a piece in the paper 
about parasites. What is para-

. > • *  causa of head
ache is eye strain. Many a man who 
ia suffering from eye strain assures

sites, pal”
“ Parasites, my boy! Why, 

parasites are the people who live 
Paris. Think you ought toin

wit at ^
is not his nerves of sight 

are affected, but the nerve 
and minute muscle of accommoda
tion which he is constantly and un
consciously fatiguing in order to 
make his sight as good as he believes 
it to be. The error is in the shape 
of the eye, which requires continual 
muscular strain to rectify, and prop
er glasses would immediately remove 
the need for thia continual strain. 
This form of headache follows close 
eye work, such ea reading, writing 
or tewing. It ia worse et night and 
ia practically absent in the morning, 
dim ring from other forms of heea- 
ache. It may be taken for granted 
that headache present in the morn
ing ia not due entirely if at all to 
eye strain. All sufferers from head
ache should have their eyes exam
ined by an oculist.

“A very large number of head- 
tehee come under the third caiw- 

namely, headaches due to 
in the blood. The ‘throb- 

headache’ is often caused by 
what medical men call over blood 
Measure or too high blood pressure 
due to impurities or toxins circalat- 
MML ia the uluuu. They geuciwlij 
arise from disorders of digestion in 
the stomach and bowels from im- 
pg y s r diet, the overeating of meat 
and rich dishes, imperfect mastica- 

on, foul teeth ana lack of exer- 
Relief will not be

know that, and you 
reader 1”— Woman.

in the third

strollthe world’s a stage on which we 
About in various groups i  

And some few have a leading role 
But many of as rapes.

—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Fair Devotee— 1 don’t see any 
way to raiae our church debt, ex
cept to have a lottery.

Minister (shocked)—That will 
never have my sanction, madam, 
never, unless you call it by some 
other name.— New York Weekly.

They’re pntting on their
Lippincott’s

permanent 
so long as new toxins are being pro
duced— that is, so long ss we persist 
in overeating rich dishes and i 
lecting the rules o f health.”

Though it’s tough in this world to be 
left in the cold,

Don’t complain of your lot.
Twere worse when the gates of here

after unfold 
To be left in the hot.

—Catholic Standard.

Tha Ugly 
The Tibetans are not beautiful. 

How could they he when by their 
oita. confession the national ancestry 
runs back to the king of the mon
key* and a hobgoblin? Bonvalot 
savs of them, “The very bears are 
batter looking.” The type is mid
way between the Eskimo and the 
Chinese. Broad, flat noses, without 
visible bridge; no eyebrows, wide 
lpouths, full lipe, oily skins, hair as 

and straight ss horsehair and 
square, ungainly figures—  

are the elements of the us
ing picture.

Thia is how Johnny recited 
stanza of it, to the delight of 
proud mamma and amid 
plaudits of the company:

one
his
the

"L iza Qrape men allry mindus 
Weaken make Liza Blime

Andy Parting Lea B. Hindus 
Footbrin Joolinny Bands a time."

—Chicago Tribune.

“ Well, Pa,” said Phyllis Fod 
dershocks, as her father appeared

WORK WEAKENS THE 
s KIDNEYS.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Have 
Done Great Sarvlca lor 

Paoplo Who Work In 
Crockatt.

Crockett people workMan
every clay in some strained, un
natural position— bending con
stantly over a desk— riding on 
jolting wagons or cars—doing 
laborious housework; lifting, 
reaching or pulling, or trying the 
back in a hundred and one other 
ways. All these strains tend to 
wear, weaken and injure the kid
neys until they fall behind in their 
work of filtering the poisons from 
the blood. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cure sick kidneys, put new 
strength in bad backs.

J. H. West, yardman, employ
ed by the Trinity Lumber Co., 
living at Groveton, Tex., says: 
“ My back troubled me very much 
and I blamed the heavy work 1 
was doing as the cause, but I soon 
began to realise there was some
thing wrong with my kidneys. I 
tried many remedies but none had 
the deeired effect until I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using 
the first box 1 can say that my 
backache disappeared and the 
kidneys were restored to their 
normal action. I make this state
ment so that other sufferers from 
backache and kidney irouble may

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lungs, lowers the V itality and make* the 

syatatn left able to with aland aach succaading oold, thua 
paving the way for mora eerloue diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

BALL ARDS
H.OREHOUND 

SYRUP
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E S

C onsum ption , Coughs. C olds, C oro  T h ro st, 
A s th m a , C roup, W hooping Cough,v i  v w p ,  w r i v v p i n g  v v u g #»,
B ro n c h itis , H o arsen ess , B o re  Lungs.

EVERY M O TH ER  SH O U LD  KNOW  T H A T  B A LLA R D ’S H O R E - 
H O U N D  SYRUP C O N TA IN S  NO O PIA TES. DOES NOT  

C O N S TIP A TE  C H ILD R EN  AND W ILL  P O SIT IV ELY  
CURE CROUP AND W H O O PINO  COUOH.

M S S . S 4 L L IX  L O C K B A M ,  O a W M v a r ia . Tom ., mmywt " w ,  
Sara o v d  lla lla rd 'e  HorahoaaS Syrup la n r  fam ily  fo r  aararol rears, 
sad It almaya slraa aaUafaettaa. W bea Ota ehUdraa bad Croup and 
W h oop U y Ca m b  It alwaya rallarad th a n  a t oaaa. aad I 
w ithout It la  tha hwoM. M ils  Uta BEST XMEDICINE wa know at."

Bwst Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaraatetd.
m u s s  a i m  mm i

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

profit by mv expenence.’
For sale by S. L. Murchison.

SO LD AND R E C O M M E N D ED  BY 

S L MURCHISON

Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name— DoanV  
and take no other. Through Texas

Through zero days the naked trees 
Have faced the winds end snows;

Bat now that balmy spring has come 
(heir clo’es.

“ Pa,” said the farmer’s boy 
who had been studying astronomy 
at college, “ have you heard about 
Mara changing oolor f* \  

“ Gosh, no!” exclaimed the old 
man, in startled tones. “ She 
hadn’t changed color when I saw 
her out in the barnyard five min
utes ago.”— Chicago News.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR

j jU N N  A N U N N ,

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA  W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

^  C. L IPSCO M B, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEO N,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with 8. L., Murchison.

Z. B. STOCKS, II. f>. J. S WXITTRKS, M.

g T O K E S  A W OOTTERS,

PH Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.
in the doorway, carpetbag in 
hand, “ how did you enjoy your 
trip*”

“ Fine, Phillie, fine!” said the 
old man.

“ And did you sleep well in the 
sleeping car?”

“ Well, I  can’t say’s I did. I ’m 
a purty big man, an’ I  did have a

'  CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 

Drugstore.

g  F. BR O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

heap o’ trouble gittin’ inter that
was passing one day 
pig market when a man

there little hammock.”— Cleveland 
Leader.

CROCEETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

Coitfhs, Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

Report From the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent, 

Pruntytown, W . Va., writes:
ax a a a.__a ____ __ _ i t  a i_ ... . i ____ i t  t

I J W Drillfttifhon. President Mtlion sari Dmuyhon Business College, 
net Sixth sud Main Streets, ftor* “  “ ---- ~ ‘ “, Fort Worth, Taxaa, lor Catalogue.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

The I. A G. N. R. R. has manv fast trains through Texas, 
traversing the greater portion of the State, reaching all of the 
large cities except one, affording travelers every convenience 
and comfort to lie found on a modern railroad. High class 
equipment and motive power, heasonable time tables, excellent 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair cars and 
parlor cars, and courteous Agents ami Train attendants.

jQirat to *£ouia
The 1. A. G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain 
System, operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, 
St. Louis and Memphis, the service lieing four to ten hours 
quickest, and 100 to 150 miles shortest. These trains have 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station, 
St. Louis, with all the Northern and Eastern line*. A la carte 
Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

Jfirmat to Q$ld J f f o x io o
The I. A G. N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines of 
Mexico, operates Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, 
via Laredo, “The Short and Scenic Route,” which is 303 miles 
shortest. The cities of Monterey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and 
Mexico City are reached directly in through Pullman Buffet 
Sleepers without change. This route also forms the new short 
line via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct contraction 
with through sleeper to Durango lieing made at Monterey,

Excursion Rates Periodically^/
For complete information ami descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, or write
L. TRICE, D. J PRICE,

2nd Vice-Pres. A Uen’l M’g’r. (ten’l Pass. A  Ticket Agent. 
“ TH E  T E X A S  R O AD ,” Palestine, Texas.

*9444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444441

| Nelson u i  Dnuglm U s e s  College
i lFORT WORTH, TEXAS:

!
I

ill* than

eplnz
We teachpfier* at the etui of three month* ______ __

“  ' ' Shorthand, Touch TypcwrOlns. Penmanship,
Telearaphy. Etc. Home study course free.

method, 
■ndents ocru- 
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A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with dyspepxia come* nervous 

nas* and gem-ral 111-health. Why? Be 
;-au*t> a disordered stomach does not per
mit

Why? Be
‘ an

rated, andthe food to be properly dlues 
I us products mscmnlat<sl l»y the system. 
Tho blood i* charged with poison* which 
conn* from this disordered digestion, and 
In turn the nerve* are not f « l  on good, 
rod blood, and \>e *co symptoms of nir\- 
ouanesc, Moeplessness and general break- 
dotvn. It Is not head work, nor o\< t pny- 
aical exertion that does It, but poor stom
ach work. With poor, thin blond the 
body la not protected against the attack 
of germ* of grip, bronchitis and consnnip- 
tloc. Fortify the body at once with Or. 
Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery — a 
rare combination of native medicinal 
root* without a nartlele of alcohol or 
dangerous habit-forming drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi
nent medical authorities extolling event 
Ingredient coutained In Dr. Fierce's 
Golded Medical Discovery will lie mailed 
fre t to any address on request by boatal 
card or letter. Address Dr. It. V. Fierce, 
Buffalo, N Y.

Many year* of active practice convinced 
Dr. Plerco of the value of many native 
roots as medicinal agents and he went to 
great expense, both in time and In money, 
to perfect his own i>ecu!lar proo*s*e« for 
rendering them t>otl« elficlrnl and safe for 
tonic, alterative and rebuilding a gouts.

Tho enormous popularity of "Gulden 
Medi al Discovery '  D due both to It* 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal v*l” t> os It* Ingredients, Tho 
publication of the narut of ihr inijietli- 
enta on tbo wrapper of every bottv cdld, 
gives full aaaurancr of its non-alcoholic 
character and removes all objection to 
the use of un unknown <>r secret remedy. 
It l» not a patent medicine nor a a»\Tot 
one cither, TUI* fac t nut# It f »  «i < Urn 
aU bu ifoc/f, bearing as it do< * upon every 
Imtil.- wrapper The Badge of Honesty, in 
the full ||«t of Us Ingrrdfetlt*.

The 'Golden M « iTcj.I Discovery '' < ire*, 
weak stomach. Indigestion, or dy*j« ps s. 
toned ! ver and btlfiiHsfteM, n lee-ru t ton of 
stomach aud bowlos ami ah catarrhal af
fection# no matter u hut parts or organs 
may be affected with I*. Dr. Fierce's 
Pleasant Pellet* arc tie- original little 
liver pill*, fir-t pnt Bp 40 years ago- They 
rnguUte and Invigorate, stomach, liver 
arid bowel*. Much imitated but never 
equaled. Jvigxr-coated aiul c.t»y to taka 
as candy, tine to three a dose.

YOUNG WOMAN ALSO HAD PET

But It Was Somewhat Different from 
Other Women’*.

When the thin woman in (ho long 
gray ulster aat down in the Subway 
car opposite the fat woman holding n

When men pool their resources they 
sometimes reallzt that a pool and its 
money are soon parted.

Pecullcr Christmas. Bite.
tn the Pacific fs'anda tome of the 

natives has a peculiar Chrlstmas.ru* 
tom. Bvery Christines day- they offer 
up aacrtftc**, hut In whose honor they 
have not the faintest ld«*a l  ̂ I*, sup
posed to } e a relic of some missionary 
teaching, as these natives arc still 
heathen

bright little Scotch terrier It could be 
seen at once that they had points of 
common Interest and that those points 
of common Interest consisted of dogs.

"What a dear little fellow he is," 
chirped the thin woman.

■'Isn’t he deur?” cooed the fat wom
an, snuggling her pet so closely that 
be had to anlff for breath.

• Mine Is a French poodle,” ventured 
the thin woman, "I hear those gray 
terriers are coming Into style, 
though."

"Yes, they’re all the rage," said the 
fat woman. "I had to give up fifty for
Handy.”

A handsome young woman who oc
cupied the seat by tfce thin woman 
was an interested listener 'to the col
loquy. She was good looking enough 
to attract attention anywhere, and she 
looked a* if she loved everything that 
wt* worth loving In this world. In
cluding dog*. Hho leaned over and 
gave Sand) «  |i» ad an affectionate pat. 
and Handy tried to lick her gloved 
hand.

“ You !o\e defp, too?" sahl the fat 
woman. »

"Oh. ye*.’’ was the reply. "Who 
could help It?"

"What kind l* jours?" came the 
eager query

"Mine? Oh, I haven't any. I have 
a babyI"

Aud the fat woman and the thin 
woman raised their brows, turned up 
their noses aud grew coldly silent. Just 
as if some one hail said something to 
shock their tense of modesty.—New 
York Pres'v

I f  you don’t get the biggest And best 
It’a your own fault. Defiance Starch 
is for sale everywhere and there la 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

"A  Halt In the Desert.” the Initial 
story In the November "Sports 
Afield." is a tale of the humanities— 
one that will profoundly stir the finer 
chorda of your nature.

STOP! WOMEN, *aef

AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTANT

FACT

Aak Your Druggist for Allen’s Poot-Ea»e.
" I  tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recent

ly and have just bought another supply. It 
lias cured uiy corns, and the hot, burning
and Itching sensation in my foet which was ^ _________
almost unbearable, aud I would not be with- * r*onfidinm~vour Dri 
out it now.’’-Mrs. W J. Walker, Camden, ^ £ 2 5 5 * wESL #5 
K, J.” Sold by all Druggists, vac. m,„ - a covers,

When frirads urge you to come and 
see them "any time,’’ is requires some 
figuring to find out Just when that 
time is,

d*

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen Is Nature’s great remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and luug troubles. At drug
gists. 25c , 50c. aud $1.00 per bottle.

■ To rend "The World’s Work” Is to 
watch modern civilization and the sig
nificant happenings in every branch of 
liumuu endeavor.

to  cru i; a C o in  in  o n t  o a t
T*k« LAX ATIVg ItUOMo quinine T#t>leu. I'nqp 

! iilsin rtfutfl moury tf It f*IJ» to *ure. £. W* 
tiilOVL ft *tfuat«r« la on vacU l«oi. 25c.

Cures Blood. Skin Troubles. Cancer, 
Blood Potsan. Greatest Stood 

Purifier Free.
I f  your bl-wd is Impure, tldn. dls- 

essrd 1x4 or full of hum >r», if you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncle*, 
eating sores, scrofula, orsetnn. Itching, 
rtsings and lumps, scabby, pimply 
•kin bone |»aln*. catarrh, rhrumstisrn. 
or m ) blood or skin dtoeasc. take Ito- 
tanlc Illood Halm <11 It. U ) accord
ing to directions. Soon all sores heal, 
■chee and pain* stop, the blood la 
made pure and rkh. leaving the *kln 
free from every eruption, and giving 
the rich glow ot perfect health to the 
■kin. At the same time It. H. It. im
proves the dtp.eiin cures dyspepsia, 
strengthens weak kidneys. Just tho 
medicine for old |>eopte. as It gives 
thorn new. vigorous blood Druggists, 
t l  per large bottle, with directions for 
home cure Samp),- free-and prepaid 
t>7 writing Mood Haim Co., Atlanta, 
O a  Describe trouble and special Tree 
anedP al advice ai»> arnt in scaled tet
ter. H. B U Is especially advised for

. . . . I .«l i'm#•-• ,»f Imiiure
blood and skin disease, and cures after 
nil « Ise fall*.

Retellrtlon.
And the ragl*'. chilek tang <>ut 

O'er t!w .tsig to Ms l-roodtiig mate. 
And the k rn i w*-|ru l-uigh <>f acorn 

t\oke the rch<e« orcund th>* lake,
*nd the ttnild dect rataed hOr bend tc 

hear.
From her covert tn the biake.

Ffer a cruel, deadly ft**, t
o f the fated tillir of >ten. *•
W «i on th* nail with n-c nnd̂ atasL 
And * lust tor bk-od of Atn rrr

So the black i>car sb.vmMed hy.
To hla lair In the form dim.

While the midcat tlutl) crouched 
t>n a sheH.rlng hemlock limb,

And the rathlt shook aa he slyly took 
One startled jUn<-> at him.

Then the crafty fn* It,r low.
Where her < ul»s were tur ned to stone. 
And leavening rpeke In the dbitanf 

shy
Delia). J ntwre hlids had Row a.

But the s-iulrrcl chattered loud.
And Inughsd with wanton glee.

That the hrsveat <4 the crowd 
fftole softly tack to sce- 

The trapper tiapiwd Ah. hla 
wrath!

futile
And hla erlea of agon)! *

Then the ragie «r<uni that rawenge 
haa crone.

White the wolf’s eyes Rlsre an,l shine. 
And the raven slta on a bin hen limit 
And <almly tddea hl« time.

-  Irene Comriny MM. Ma In Kecreatjon.

Hsav'SM Trade Bsfor Xmas.
Dealer, in rare coin* and stamp* 

an i other similar curios always di 
their heaviest trade of the ydar Jus: 
before (.'hrUtmus. This Is because *t 
nsny curios are sold by needy peu|>;# 
to provide atom y for Chrkilmai fesilv 
It leg.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised rein* 

dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt * Lightning Oil ts an except ion. 
Confidence in It Is never niisrlaced — j 
disappointment never follows its use 
ft la surely the grandest emergency j 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts. J 
burns, sprains, aches and pains I 
know no equal."

Geo F Haddock.
Doniphan, Mo.

Cooks Bless Electricity.
I-et the housewife rise up end call 

electricity blessed. Benevolent are 
Its uses in I he home if an electrical 
oracle be correct. By It* aid spring 
cleaning may be abolished aud douses 
kept ten times cleaner than now tin
der the "ryllral system of displacing 
dirt and dust.” Col. R. E. H. C’romp- 
tou of Great Britaiu predicts that 
electric power will soon supersede 
the toll of the housemaid, motors 
driving machinery for washing dishes, 
cleaning flats, ros^tiug and grinding 
■ offee. r bopping meat, kneading 
dough, doing the laundry work, clear, 
lug metal effects, polishing stiver sad 
|ewelry, cooling the refrigerator, 
pressing clothes, rocking the baby—In 

I brief dolcg all and more than the ten 
, fairies on a womans hand tan ever be 
expor ted to achieve.

In the City of London Court a ertd 
Itor described whisky as a luxury. ‘‘ 1 
thought it was a medicine,” said Judge 
Lumley Smith.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

When boiling a cracked egg put a 
feaspoonful of aait Into the water 
and you will find it cooks without 
sny of the white part leaving lue 
shell.

—- Certainly Fair.
Of all troubles humanity I* subject 

to none perhaps cause more acute dis
tress and more frantic efforts for re
lief than many forms of itching skin 
troubles. Wo will tell you a remedy 
that rarely ever falls—Hunt's Cure. 
Ono box only is absolutely guaranteed 
to enro any one case of Itching trouble 
—no matter the name. If It falls, 
your uiouey is cheerfully refunded.

That in addressing" Mrs. Pinkham you
ills to a woman 

rienoe with wo
man's diseases covers hvgreat many years.,

You can talk freely t«>a woman when it 
is revolting to relate your private troubles 
to a man—besides a man does not under
stand—simply because he is a man.

Many wonqen suffer in silence and drift along ̂  
from bad to worse, knowing full well that they 
ought to have iminediatoasBistance, but a natural 
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions and probably examinations of 
even their family physician. It  is unnecessary. 
Without money or price you can consult a woman 
whose knowledge from actual experience U great.

M rs. P in k lm m ’s S tan d in g  In v ita t fo n t

Women suffering from any form of female weak
ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. 'AU lotters are received, 
opened, read-and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely talk of her private illness to a 
woman; thus has been established the eternal 
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been broken. Out 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
has to draw from, it is more than possible 
that she has gained the very knowledge 
that w ill help your ease. Hhe asks noth
ing in return except your good-will, and her I

I

advice has relieved thousands. Surely any
Pf if
ot this get 

_ dia E. Pit
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

woman, rich or poor, is very foolish 
stage of this ge

of assistance. —-Lydia E. Pinkham

r poo:
doe* not take advanta; 
offer

she/ 
nerona I

I

Though too proud to work, triany a 
voung fellow la willing to accept free 
board and lodging from hla parents.

rtvo * Cure for Consumption I* sn Infniirole 
modlnos (or roughs sod colds.- N. W. Namx’BU 

O rove. N. J ..Feb. 17. two.

Almost any girt can Induce a young 
man to accompany her to church, but 
U Isn't quite so easy to persuade him 
to accompany her to the altar.

Elevated Road for Tokio.
The cost pf completing the elevated 

railroad in Tokio will bo Included It 
the next Japanese budget.

Plain Talk That Had Effect.
A few years ago tlurc lit««d In 

Lowell. Mat*, an cceentrio minister 
named Neale, *ho was famous for hi* 
plain talking, fin one oecasiou he was 
preaching mi»si<mary sermons at a 
village no noted for It* small collec
tion* that lie deU rtnicod to pass the 
plate himself.

On his round ho <ame to a farmer 
who wu*. es Mr. Neale well knew, the 
richest man In the place. This Indi
vidual placed a nickel on the plate.
---- Nonle stopped immediately and

r  j cxxxir a cô . Tsiadn. o'.' said. In a loud voice: "Take your
nickel out, man; take It out! Don't 
you see you’ve < overed up your la
borer's dime?”

Tho rebuke wns effectual, and a 
much more valuable coin was placed 
on the plate.

H ow ’s Th is ?
W « i*€rr P m  lls sd rr ] M : s n  RrwsrS f< r an) 

t i n  of « aisrth that esutto* Is  cursd b f  Hail i I M r  
1 Star’ b < arr

W«, me »iKW-r» *»».l hi't knuvn T. j. Cbanrf 
ter IhclM t 1) w an . and b in  perfartly baa
wabta la all L i t n m  traa#artbHM aaJ Baaarla:./ 
at> .a u- ran  j  eat an? ab'lgaHotKtnada t>j bltSrm.

W#l m s «  Rot#** a Maavix.
WboMMl* Orafgtal#. TulcSn O. 

tlaT# 1 *uir-b Car* !• lik rn  Internalt?, artlna 
airert y *fv n  lb* Maud sad Blucuai rurfaeaa of tba 
arswin. Trvl
battle Hold bv ail Im icflan  

Taka na.J> f  amlir nil# far Ponatlballaa.

fr*tfa*n»lal# aasi frra frtea TS r * i « »  f t r

Took It Back.
"Why did you change your mind so 

suddenly about leading him that ten?”

Had to Wind Up.
"Your str.ck Is very much rv.n down/’ 

says the receiver to the grocer who

Will Thoroughly Learn Busineeo.
Though worth $1,000,000, which he

tnoerittm <t buoi t utt$« a*git*,
Forster, son of a recently deceased 3t. 
Louis brewer. Is working in a packing 
plant slaughtering hogs at $D> per 
week He intends to invest a goc.1 
part of his fortune in that business, 
and Is determined to master all de
tails thoroughly. Mr. Fors;er is 22 
years old and a graduate of the Uai- 
verslty of Missouri.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT.

Caused by Sores on Neck— Merciless 
Itching for Two Years Made • 

Him Wild— Another Cur* 
by Cuticura.

F o llo w in g  w e  publish  tw o  l e t - . „  A j roa taow , ^ ypa thBt mJ<ort(ir 
te rs  fro m  a  w on .au  w h o  aocep- j j ,.'ulst have an operation or I could so$
ted this iuvitutlon. Mote the " ’ " --------"-----
resu lt.

First letter.
"  Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

"  For eight yean 1 have suffered yxnething 
terrible every month with my periods. Tb* 
twin# are everuriating end I can hardly stand 
them. My doctor l have ovarian and 
womb trouble, ami I must go through an op- 
aratiou if I want to rot wvTL I do not want 
to submit to it if 1 can possibly help It.
Please tell ine what to da I hope you can 
relieve me "-Mrs. Mary Duamick, &9Ui and B.
Capitol B ti, Banning V.O., Waahington.D.C. 

d letter.

rne or a i>ain, mui x owe my uie «o j n  mmm 
> Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Couipwemd. 
wish every suffering woman wcuffl n sd  

iis testimonial ami realise the value of writ-

live I then wrote you. telling yoo my ali
ments I followed your advice aud ana tm- 
tirely well I can walk miles without an 
ache*or u pain, ami I owe mv Life to ; 
to I.vdia E. P...............

this ’
ing to you and your remedy.”—Mr*. ] H p i
Dimmitk, .'*!>th and E. fapitol Streets, B— 
ning P. O., Washington, D, C.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many womem 
whose testimony is so unquestionable, 

ly ou  cannot well say, without trying it,
”  1 dp not believe it will help me." I t  

■you arc ill. dop’t hesitate to get a ‘ 
tie of Lydia E. Piakhain’s Vegeti

• Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —
**££2511 J7 va i£ 25 L  ot Lydia E. Pinkham'* VegrtaW .

t o lp o lS  I m f J n  anxious to se^d^S ! Compand at once, and write M n -h ak - 
my testimonial, that others may know their , ham, Lynn. Ms** . for special ndvian 
▼alueand what you have dons for me. < it Is free and always helpful.

No married man ever has more 
money than his wife knows what to 
do with.

Carrots and Tumlpa.
Carrots and turnips will keep for 

weeks, If not months. If placed la lay
ers in a box of sand. t

--------' —'
Every housekeeper should know that

If they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
8tarch for laundry use they will « * t *  ■
not only time, because it never •Help 

I to the Iron  ̂ but because each pnekagw
from all druggists free, lie sure to in-1 romaina ie  oa.—um. ^
quire early. The 190C Almanac Is »1-1 *tll oth?r Cold Water Starehea am put

Th# F#ru-na Almanac In 8,000,000
Homes.

The Fentna Lucky Day Almanac 
has become a fixture In over eight 
million homes. It can be obtained

ready published, and the supply will 
rnon be exhausted. Do not put.it off. 
Get oue today.

Quite So.
"What a pretty woman? is she un

married?"
"Oh yes— three times.”

Hundred* of dealer* nay the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Other* say they can
not sell any other starch.

"For two year* my neck was cov
ered with sores, tho humor spreading 
to my hair, which fell out. leaving an 
unsightly bald spot, and the soreness, 
inflammation and merciless Itching 
made me wild. Friends advised Cutl- 
rnra Heap and Ointment, and after a ( 
few applications the torment subsided. I 
to my groat Joy. Tho sores soon dls * 
appeared, and my hair grew again, 
as thick and healthy as ever. I shall 
alway* recommend Cuticura. (Higned) 
II. J Spalding, 101 XV. 104th St., New 
Vork City.”

r  in. It 1* pretty ■KNl for the aver
age American to un^-rstand why any
body : houl-d be proud to be a descend
ant <*f George IV.

up in % -pound packages, and tba 
is the name, 10 rents. Then 
because Deflanre Starch is frgg f i  
all injurious chemicals. Tf your 
tries to sell you a 12-os. pncl 
la because he has a stock on 
which he wishes to dispose of before 
be puts In Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch haa printed on 
package In large letters and 
"16 ozs.”  Demand Defiance and 
much time and money and the 
ance of the iron sticking, 
never sticks.

Net Quite Clear.
Boren*— I say, old man, do you com-

aidor life worth living?
Busy man—That depends. Do yoxa 

mean my life or yoors?

H I T  f t l l w U l  II  <1 J l U f l  111*11 l u s t  I v i l  . | _  ^  -  1 _ «. . .  has gone into bankruptcy.Vthr, Just ns I was about to hand, „ Y „  th ' ;  ... ,
It to him he thanked me end said b« \  * ’ , l ) “  grocer, m.t tbats

.  .  . . . . .  tx K m #  V r i t i  m l n l t t  U i - a  o w d a a I / w I  »*
could never
Dally r®et.

repay me."—Hou.ton what you might have expected.
"Yet your assets are so small. How 

ts it, when you have gotten rid of so 
Don't yon know that Defiance Starch much goods that yon make such a 

beside* being absolutely superior to poor showing financially?” 
nay other. Is put up 1« ounces In pack- , . «*„ lust a„ ycm B Th t u , 
age and setts at aame price as 12- 1 , JU a" y" u , , in «  " ^ k  Is

- - - - - -  'run down and the business is being
1 wound up because I »o!d 'everything

h« oa tick."

ounce packages of other kinds?

Barnam was a generous man; 
gave everybody a show.

Minus the +mpcjptant Feature. 
Blobfcs—rI’ll have u T jc T *  new fish

ing knife. „
-Wobbs*— Why. your olu oue is

Ten builders rear an arch, each In 
turn lifting It higher; but It I* the 
tenth man, who drops in tho keystone, 
who hears the huzxas.

Important to Motwera.
Xxamhio carefully every bottle of CA8TO10A, 
s safe and ■>•* rcQMty for Infants awl children, 
and te r  that It

Rcstx tba 
Signaler* of
b  Las Foe Ovce SO Tear*.

Tho Kind You Use* Always Doegbi.

If thero is one time^more than sm
other when, we long to do bodily In
jury It la when we hear a little 13- 
year-old snip speak of love.

a o o o s e a o e a a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • • • • • • * • • • • • « • • * « • • • • • • * • $ <
•
s  T H E  W H O L E  L O T
•  It w* don’t heed prevention, we wilt Mod a cure. The Old-Monk-Cur*

{ St. Jacobs Oil
•  I* resdy always tor ail forma of musmlor achat or ptiaa, from

i L U M B A G O  R H E U M A T IS M
•  to to 1

Stop That Cough.
If you have a cough, cold, tor* 

throat, or chest, don’t delay a moment 
—Care it. Simmons’ Cough Syrup la 
a sure remedy, it makas you wall.

-— "if" ...........
Terry McGovern la again a popular 

he Is again "terrible,”

ST IF F  N E C K  SP R A IN
IT CURBS ALIKE  T O  WBOLB LOT.

P R IC E * 95 C ts . ANTI-GRIPINE
IS  G U A R A N T C f fD  T O  C U R t

SHIP* BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND HI
1 won't sell A i lk O r ly lB *  to a d**lar_who won'
It . < «H lor yoer M O M * #

Wanted—An automobile warranted 
never to get tired on a long Journey.

If cCAKB’B DBTBCTIVB AOfRCV, 
Hoaaroa, Texas, operates the largeat for 
* f  coap ttta t detective* Is the BSttt 
they render written opinion* tn c*k *i a  
handled hy then*. K*a».»i

The path ot ,duty Is through Ibo cu*
 ̂ .  - 1 ^

H A C K  IF  I T  
J>., Manufacturer, Ajtrdt*

* £ T k 'r i T k * n H M ’*

1 La 'jV
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THE CROCKETT COURIER
L"/V
m : :

W . W. JUKEN. Ed. and Proprietor
* i f

CR O CK ETT, TE*AS.

The “ telephone heart of eourae. is 
iho kind that always answers with 
the busy signal.

Health alarmists are start ins *  
erusade against the use of tea. Be* 
ware of the green peril.

CALEB POWERS MAY YET BE SAVED.
ChasjB. Ehler Says He Can Give Testimony That 

W ill Save Alleged Murderer of Goebel.

8h-h-h! Don't tell It out loud, but 
oboly seems to hare thought of 

ling a cranberry trust.
--------;--------------------

It remains to be seen whether Mr. 
Morgan's new gold brick will turn 
out to be another Ascoll cope.

W. K. Vanderbilt must hare liter
ary ambitions. He now writes his 
-ame WUHum Klssam Vanderbilt.

A Boston paper asks: “ Are there 
tay honest men In the City of New 
York V’ Well. Mark Twain Is there 

—
Just by way of showing its superi

ority to other l^ttln-American repub
lics. Cuba has held a critical election 
peaceably.

Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 23.—Charles 
K. Ehler, on s cot in the county hos
pital. suffering from a wound presum
ably self-inflicted, has admitted so 
Superintendent Buckrens that he has 
information as to the killing of Gov
ernor William Goebel of Kentucky 
which he alleged would clear Caleb 
Powers, former Secretary of State for 
Kentucky, now under sentence of 
death for complicity in the murder of 
Goebel. ,

A few days ago Powers wrote from 
Kentucky to Ehler, saying: *i see by 
a press dispatch that ycu may be an 
Important witness In the Goebel mur
der. For six years I have Iain in pris

on, and three times I have been sen
tenced to death for a crime of which I 
am as innocent as the angels around 
the throne. If you have any infor
mation that will throw light on the 
death of Oovernor Goebel, then for 
God’s sake declare yourself and aid 
In proving my Innocence."

Ehler permitted the superintendent 
to read the letter. He admitted that 
he could give testimony that might 
save the life of Powers, and intlm.u- 
ed that If the ex-Secretary’s execution 
was Imminent he would give such tes
timony. Ehler said that he would not 
declare himself fully "because It 
would Implicate others."

HIDDEN PUZZLE PICTURE.

gk.< After all, the man who exercises 
the moat graceful aelf-restraint ie the 

who could have told us so, and
i M t

A good deal of near-poetry was 
sent to Mark Twain on hts birthday. 
Fortunately he D a rugged man li 
aplto of hi« years.

News from Russia cannot be guar
anteed, but is is said that the empire's 
retiring minister of finance is a 
Tachtpoff the old block;’

Mark Twain aays a man over sev
enty Is an "honorary • citizen." Yea, 
and we Know a lot of men under sev
enty who are ornery citizens.

!< ’

Mrs. Chadwick implies that she will 
tell everything, If she Is given an
other chance In court, even to the dis
closures of the actual age of Ann.

The emperor of Korea, having ac
cepted the Japanese term*, is now 
allowed to get up nnd put on his hat
and brush the litter off his clothes.

If Gen. Bates, the new chief of the 
irmy staff, Is anywhere rear as fierce 
a.* he looks in his pictures It will gc 
hard with any foreign foe that may 
attack us.

— ■ .....
That farewell dinner to Charles 

Qibsoi was attended by a dozen 
o f his friends, but they were all mere 
men. and the orig.nal Gibson girl was 
not

Find Her tietcr.
—•Boston Globt

A mob hooted at the oldest daugh
ter of King Edward in the streets of 
London the other day. The outlook 
for the royalty business Is anything 
but promts lag.

■“ '■ — 1-------------
Harvard will play no more footl a ll’ 

until the rules are changed. So tin of 
the Yale partisans claim, however, 
that Harvard will not he likely to play 
football even then.

Also, now Is the time to find that 
nice little savings bank in which you 
were going to put a certain sum every 
day this year. Hare you seen it tiucc 
the 10th of last January?

,Y, P. Morgan says he was cheated 
in a recent railroad deal. The other 
fellow might almost be justified in 
fixing up dates for the' purpose o' 
going out to lecture about It.

INDIANS WANT PAY. 

Government Sought Land in 1S86 and
O■ W fin I«# Oar#. - - v -  ^

Ardmore, I. T.. Dec. 23— Before ad
journment at Tishomingo the Chicka
saw Legislature forced an important 
memorial asking that Congress reim
burse the Chickasaw tribe of Indians 
for the land which Is now occupied 
by white settlers In the Kiowa and 
Comanche reservations and which was 
formerly known' at the Western 
leased district. In 1&H5 an area of 
land was leased from (be Chickasaw 
Government. A portion of this laud 
was paid for in 1893. The balance. It 
la claimed, has never been paid for. 
There la some contention between the 
Government and the Chickasaw Na
tion over the matter, and Congross 
Is asked to reimburse the Indians for 
the leased land district.

Christmas Pardons.
Huntsville. Texas: It Is the Gov-

ernor's usual practice to pardon con-*  . . ..«  “
victa on recommeuaation ■ m id i

Christmas, and In accordance with 
the rule thirty-two were pardoned 
yesterday. The prison minstrel con
cert will take place Christmas night. 
The hall Is large and well adapted 
for the purpose. Good talent and a 
first-class' program; give promtneuco 
to these annual concerts.

Fort Worth. Texas: Governor
Lanham has granted a pardon to Mil* 
tired Clifton, the woman accused of 
killing Ab Pattetson here a year ago 
Christmas night. She will be re
leased Christmas Day.

A woman in Newcastle, Pa., caused 
the arrest of her son for talking In 
hts sleep. She knows that something 
must be done to cure him. If his mar 
ried life la 'not to be a failure.

Mrs. Chadwick has had ample time 
to think it OTer. and abe la unrrpent 
ant. She would do It over again If 
she bad the chance, but she would Im 
prove on her methods next time.

Squabble Over Fitfy Feet. 
Laredo. Texas: There appears to 

Ire a serious difference between tbe 
City Council and tbe Government re
garding tbe outfall of the Fort Mc
Intosh newer, which tbe city authori
ties claim that when now completed 
la fifty feet short of the distance 
which was agreed upon when the 
Government was liven permission io 
empty this sewer In the city limits.

La under a new policy of the war de
partment, oftccrs of the tommlssary 

it arc to toe taught to bake 
and to cook. Thin will make 
especially do  treble a* hus-

mues fired on a mob 
otbdr day. and 

filed forty-

Delmars Demurrer Denied.
! Ift-rsou City, Ifo.: The Supreme 

Court en banc yesterday denied ihc 
demurrer to the Information of Attir- 
uey General Madly for ouster of tbe 
Delmar Jockey Club of St. Louia and 
gave the defendant fifteen days in 
which to file reply to the pleadings. 
Failure to do so. tbe court announced. 
wt|l mean forfeiture of the charter 
without further proceedings.

Insane an‘s Deed
ITiitab, Cal.: Frank Willard, an 

insane man. shot and killed Sheriff 
Henry 8mlth of this county iu Judge 
White's chambers yesterday, lie then 
fired one shot at Judge White, hut 
missed. Willard then rushed down 
the stairs leading to the Judge's 
chambers and out of thc-court, shoe
ing at every one who attempted to 
atop him. As Assessor Thomas, who 
heard the noise, rushed to his door, 
Willard thrust his revolver into the 
officer’s face, but did not shoot. Wil
lard ran through town and beaded for 
the Vichy Springs Canyon. An arm
ed posses started in pursuit Imme
diately and came npon him just as 
he was entering the canyon.

ALL OVER TEXAS,

"The Hosier Safe Company Is ar
ranging to open a branch house in Dal
las at an curly date.

Waco citizens are moving to have 
singing schools made a feature of the 
public school system.

Charlie Lu Irvin, a negro, was fatal
ly stabbed by Johnnie Haines, another 
negro, at Fort Worth Saturday night.

Edward Wilder, treasurer of the 8an- 
to Fe Railroad Company, died at To
peka, Kau., Wednesday night.

Three boys incarcerated in the old 
Dallas calaboose Thursday night pried 
the bars opcu nnd escaped.

Frank Price, living at Saint Jo. had 
his leg cut off Thursday at Gainesville 
by a train. He ha* a wife and throe 
children.

The contract for erecting a new high 
school building iu Part* was awarded 
to a Sba Antonio contractor, who**- 
bid was $'»;..fc*4.

The First F'.ate Hank of Talpa <* 
now doing business in it* new stone 
vtruclunv A handsome stone hofi' 
will xouu be completed

A Greenville capitalist is figuring on 
a npw bank to be opened if he ran *e 
cure a sufficiently ifm ok directory, 
back up the enterprise.

A fire In the ware bouse of the 
Bering-Cortes Hardware cnnpar.y, at 
Houston, Friday night damaged tbe
stock to the amount of 12.1.non

r;
A dispatch from IV-nLon says there 

has been a great falling off In holiday 
shipments of whUkey to (bis point 
Express agents declare a loss of fifty
per cent over last season. 

o
F O. Rogers, a citizen of Waco fbr 

many years, died Tuesday night. Ma 
•was formerly county tax collector. was 
a Confederate veteran aud was 73 
years old.

A permit to do liuslm «s In T«za<
; liaae been granted the Hraxorin Drvel 

opment Company of Wilmington. Del 
having a capital stuck of IJ'i.oon, slth 
principal Texas office at Houston.

Mrs Maggie Rmlth. wife of IU-n 
8mlih. a hark driver, fitted tiers*-.t 
at Ran Antonio by taklnk strychnine 
Hhe had been ill for a long time and 
waa de«ponden;.

Lxm Friedmau. whose home it in 
Fort Worth, Is the business iuaaag< > 
of Bob Fitzsimmons, who was bested 
in his fight with O'Brien at Ran Fran 
clsoo Wednesday night. Young Fried 
man has represented Fltrslmmon* the 
past three years

Thursd-tv nlabt about 12 o’clock a 
man by the name of W. J Gill was run 
over and killed by a freight train ou< 
half mile eaaf of Mesquite. Ills  leg* 
were horribly mangled, his head 
mashed, and he was otherwise badly 
cut and bruised.

A Rent White of te Well* Fargo Ex
press Company at Gainesville, says 
that tbe number of turkeys shipped 
out of OalnesHvve this “cssou would 
reach to dale 1*1,000 shipped out iu a 
single day.

Congressman Smith has Introduced 
a bill pn»v idlng ^for the enlargement 
of Fort Bliss. It provides that iiccoih- 
niodaliGU.s shall be made for a bead 
quarters staff, two Itatailion* of infan
try, two Iroop* ot cavalry and one but 
lory of field artillery.

Rev. Bernard 8. Brady, paxtor of 
8t Joseph's Rouan Catholic Church 
at Yonkers, was Indicted by the 
Grand Jury lor grand larceny. It I* 
alleged that he fraudulently secured 
a bequest of proiK»rty worth lioodo 
for the use of Iris church at Yonkers

Robert Davis, s young negro about 
28 years old. was shot three tirm-* at 
Blossom a few nights since One bul
let took effect In the arm. another In 
the hip and tbe third iu the back, re 
suiting iu his death.

Bon-Bon Boxes cf Vegetables.
B!g turnips, sweet potatoes beet* 

and small squash answer'this purpose 
capitally. Cut off the tops, leaving <• 
slanting edge for a fair sized pap- r 
of candy wrapped in oil pape. 
Place this in the hollow vegetable and 
lit tbe lid on the top by using wood: n 
oothplcks as tacks. No one would 

suspect that your bonbonniere Is i >t 
just a common vegetable.

Might Have Been.
When Shakespeare said: "Aye.

there's the rub," we do not know for 
certain he was thinking of the itch. 
But one thing we do know—and know 
it twenty years' worth— Hunt’s Cur> 
will absolutely, Infallibly and imme
diately cure any itching trouble that 
ever happened to llio huruau cuticio. 
It's guaranteed.

Puree of Tomatoes.
As soon as the cnti of tomatoes !v 

jpened. turn them out Into a porcela; > 
ned stew pot. Never allow tomatoes 
a stand In tin. The acid conning la 
contact with the air acta on t»ie tl v 
trd renders them dangerous. Plac * 
hem over the fir;*. When strokin', 
brow in two bay leaves, two spr.gs < f 
larsley tied In a piece of cheesecloth 

*'oli slowly for 20 mlcutes; then txko 
hor.i off the fire and strain out th ; 

weds, bay leaves son parsley. IDtiif i
0 the stew pot. and add wkrn.bcLir . 
■me fzrge taWwjvoonf .TF of ffnjr a t- 
he same of butter nibbed to a smof* ; 
ante, cne and a half pints o? tic »
1 ilk. Senior with two iearpnonfula >1 
uttar. Sait and pepper to t*s!e.

Remove Irk from a Carpet.
As soon as th« ink has been xpii’ r 1 

:ake up a* much a* you can with » 
-ponge, then pour on cold water 
>f ate lly, atlH taking up the Hq th. 

Next rub the place with a little w< 
ixalic acid or aalt of eorrcl nnd watt 
It off Immediately with cold wate 
then rub en ammonia water. This wi I 
not be safe to try on carpets of dv 
rate fabric or color It should be test
ed first on a corner or any smr.il cab
ling left over. \

Amculsnce Trains.
In Amerlrn and In Germany rail

way ambulance trains are new In 
use, which are kept ready to be sent 
rut for the purpose of afford.st 
tweedy relief to the maimed. Tbs 
irala. so far as its narrow limits per
mit, is aa admirably equipped as anr 
modern hospital: its operating room 
la fitted up with an operating table, 
with sit the necessary appliances of 
snMsrptlc surgery.

Btll-RIngIng Record.
A party of bell-ringers, making % 

holiday tour la Manchester and die 
trlct. havo recently rung at Aibto" 
pariah church a peal of Blrdma i 
Cinques, consisting of &.007 changes 
In throe hour* and forty-one mlautee 
says aa English exchange. This Is t 
record, and Is the oely true peal ever 
rung In Lancachlie. though na at
tempt was made In Liverpool-la ISCt

He Decent Curse Now.
Washington. Kans. Dec. 21 (Ppe> 

lal>- Jesse E. Mitchell is • telephono 
lineman, and also a well known resi
dent here. Everybody acquainted 
with Mr. Mttrbell knows that bo was 
a man who held very positive views 
about Pa lent Medklne. Hear what hr 
says now: —

“ I used to curse all hlnda of Patent 
Medicines, for they never did me any 
good, but Dodd's Kidney Pills have 
caused u>e no change my mind For 
twelve years I suffered from Kidney 
Trouble. There was u hurting scros* 
my back that made It positive agony 
to stoop, and ns I am In a atcoplag 
position nearly all day, you can imag 
ln«* how 1 suffered. After a day's work 
that any titan would think notbiug of 
I would be tired and worn out. lu 
fnrt, 1 was always tired. I began u« 
Ing Dodd n Kidney Pills and after 
taking four boxes I feel like a new 
matt. I am as fresh nt night as when 
1 begin work In the morning. I bsvn 
no pain in my back now, and I am 
stronger than ever.”

A table-spoonful of *ogar to th<* 
stove blacking will add a v*ry ma' 
rial luster to the stove.

Holding 2,000 Bales.
Taylor, Texas: Notwithstanding

,pe«*raHing

0  ,h*

■ ■ .

Celebrate Washington's Birthday.
i^ircdo. Texas: Tbe Yaqul Tribe of 

Red Men held a meeting lust night 
to arrange a program for tbe annual 
celebration of Washington's Birthday. 
This celebration has for many years 
been the biggest affair palled off 
to Laredo during any time of .htf' 
year. I

Robbed the Bishop.
I .a redo. Texas:. Burglars entered 

o f Bishop Vcrdagucr 
stole a large amount 
ly-.r Baneh.i h „  Jo..

9 .

White picking up coal along the 
track-- of tbe In' rnatlimal ano Great 
Northern Monday morning. Jose Ma
ria Landers, a Mexican, aged 70 years, 
was run over by a switch engine and 
killed. His head waa completely se
vered from his body. I

The body of a young negro infant 
was found Friday morning lying on 
the steps of the colored Baptist 
Church at Temple. Tbe child had 
been dead only a few bouris, and had 
evidently succumbed to the cold,’ ^

Mrs. Wilson Willis ms. wife or the 
Registrar of the State University «t 

led i t  T« r

Mather Cray's Sweet Powders for Children- 
Successfully u*ed by Mot her Gray, nunw 

iu tboChildren’s Home in New York, euro 
Cons*, i pat too, Fcvortshneas, Bad Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, more and regulate th« 
Bowels aud Destroy Worms.Over 80.UU0 tes
timonials. At all Druggist*, 35c. Samp!s 
FULL. Address A. 8. Olmsted, LsRoy.N. Y.

If all women were aa good n* 
rhy look men would never dare marry 
them.

a  fjCAKAWTr.w> ciTKr f o r  rn-jrg. 
Iichtas. uii» i utssume. fru y h s p  r i * * z  Mti »fS SBltwrlstS t» isfuse WWT Jt PAX > 
ulMMKM f*IU t* curs Is t is U days. Ms.

No one questions the aex of Luc'.- 
fer, the falen nngel.

Dealers say that as soon ae a ewa- 
tomer tries Defiance Starch It ia lm- 
poseibfe to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be uevd cold or 
boiled. n

There atV men who wouldn't even 
pay a compliment without taking a

2----1_
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THROUGH TEXAS
The I & G. N. R R. has many fast train* through Texas, traversing the 
greuter portion of the State, reaching all of the large cities except one, 
affording traveler* every convenience and comfort to be found on a 
modern railroad High claea equipment and motive potter, seasonable 
time table*, excellent dining station*, Pullman Buffet sleeping oar*, 
chair car* anil parlor curs, and courteous Agents and Traiu attendant*

DIRECT TO
c j i i

ST. LOUIS
The 1 Sc G N. R. H , in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, St. Ixnii* and 
Memphis, the service being four to teu' hour* quickest, 100 to 160 miles 
shortest. These train* liave BaHman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Car* 
through withndt change, and ccmuect morning aud evening in Union 
Station, Ht Louis, with ell the Northern and Rustem lino* A la carle 
Dining Car- Servioe between Texarkana and St Loui*.

DIRECT TO

OLD MEXICO
The | A O  N, H R , in connection with the National line* of Moxico, 
operate Fast Trains Daily l<etween Texas and Mexico, via Laredo, “ The 
Short and Scenic Route,” which i* 30k mile* sbortast The cities of 
Mouterey, Saltillo, San Lui* Poto*i and Mexico City are reached directly 
iu through Pullman Buffet Sleeper* without change Thu route also 
form* the new short liu- via Monterey to Torr*<*n uni Durango, direct 
connection with through sleeper to -Durango being made at Monterey.

E X C U R S IO N  R A T E S  P E R IO D IC A L L Y .

For complete Information an4 descriptive Uterstnre,
Sec I. Sc O. N. A l t o n ,  or write 

I». T R IC E ,  D. J. PR IC E ,
and Vlce-Pres. *  Oen. Mgr. Gen Pass. *  Ticket Agent.

“ T H E  T E X A S  RO AD ,”  Palestine, Texas.

{ Nelson aoi Draughon B o m  Collefe
{  ............  = F 0RT W ORTH, T E X A S = ^ =

V
a

ortee* kettsr tacilitlo* tor (be comfort and rapid sdretirement at Iu papll* than 
any other eollsge A thorough «**r»e  And • good position it whai we glee W* accept 
notm lor tuition, payable alter entire* n tnUbed iud position tecured. Sy our method 
Hookkeeping and Sensing can be learneiMn eight werki Uenyotot ‘
t>y p.wiu.in« • • *t*n<<*rapt>er* at the end *f three month* 
Wii.-ti**--Renkkr«i>iitg Hankl> 

lire, Kngl
tioa* wrured or money refund*

•nr he*--Bookkeeping Hanking. Shorthand. Tewrh Type
Uth. Telegraphy, Ktr. h.u;mental L * .  Matl.emall

our *iudentr open 
Re teach all commercial 
riling. Pertmanthlp, Com 

oma study uourea (re*. Pool-

Rejoice! Ht is Meur IJear'E 3>ayl
W n iT T C H  AWt> C O R F 0 3 C O  XV G C O H O t 5 S V M O W R -,

i ' i
<iive T h a m e *  • G i v e  Th a h r s ' T o r  T h -<JFh - « r  n e *  Ye a r , h a s Co « f  m  t h «  w a r e o f

, | TT “ ' y  y ^  ^  - »

Give thanks* Give TSANKEi TOR IT BRINGS ROOD CHftR; FROM THE LAND OF THE HO-LV l * «T  
Give thanks* Give Th a n k s ! l it  every  heart ring  with Songs of the year gone BY

y -f r T -» f= £ M r [

R e j o i c e *  R e j o i c e * a l l  C h r i s t i a n *  o n  E a r t h , I>R ive  S o r r o w  a n d  C a r r  A  - w a y  
R e j o i c e » R e ^ o t C E l  O n  l a n d  a n d  o n  s e a  .  a l l  s o u v a i m  Pu r i  t h o u g h t  a r r a y

■**

'

$ 1 j
ssssai %j&%! ••a’ -uss « r a s a s  s

A t.Ire** J tt Drenghon. Preetdenl N'elton and Drau*1iou Bu»lu« 
^  aer Stalk and Main Street*. Port Worth. Teia*. (or Catalugu*

College, Cor

0

<r*

rim r rirn
iw  Year*  D av 

YEARS PAY

-syi
— New York Pres*.

warmers
laxstol in lh* I'snhsndla Country constitute a \**t proportion of 
those who are out of debt. |><>*#ess an abundance of all thaV'1*'"fiFcra- 
•ary to comfort and easy hour*, and own ** L-*'"

B A N K  ACCOUNTS.
D ips* who are not so fortunate should profit bv past experience* 
and recognise that the** condition* are possible in

TH E R AN H AN O LE
a* no w hers al*e for < Cp reason that no other section now offers 
Rati t.r I I ioh-Class LaxM \t !>»w Price* ami that the Agricul- 
tural and 8'nrk-(arming possibilities of till* section are the equal of 
aud in mtnr resiircts better than three to five time* higher piiced 
property located elsewhere.

in a word . Many magnificent opportunities are still open tier* 
Ur those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, a* speculators have investigated and are fast purchas
ing with a knowledge of quickly developing opportunities to veil to 
others at greatly increased prices

The Denver Road
sell* cheap Round-trip ticket* twice a week with stop over privi
leges. For full infoimation write to . -.

/A n  U L I H R O N ,  O  r* A  ,
FI YAV orth, Tesaa

s sV | y *e k s W > re e V ^ .r e s Y > i » . . Y * « a . J ^ n  »s

C e n t u r ie s  R e -E c h o  
th e  B lo w in g  o f  H o r n s  T o -D a y

W » swe V V * »  N ^ ^ W ^ M s^ s n sa W s s s ^ s sw ^ n sas^ i

T h o u s a n d s  o f
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CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 

Drugstore.

BO YEARS'
■ XPCRIKNCB

S B. STOECS. M n J. S VW TTIII, M. D

(g T O K E S A  YVO O TTE U S, j n n s i C A N ^ i s C U U K O N  

P H Y S IC IA N S  & .SC K (iEO N 'S . ik o c k r t t , t k x a *.

()ffic»? over Uuriug's Drug Store.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. I):,

PI I VS I Cl A  N nod SU U(i KON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. C'bnniticrlain,

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

J jU N N  & NUNN,

ATTORN E YS- AT  L A W *
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texag.

A  liberal use of 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of a. successful 
business.

Twang Marks 
Dcsion* *  

OoFYWlOHTg AC.

j S S S

Blowing of horns on occasions of 
| joy and festivity has grown to be an 
established Institution In the United 

, States. Whether the custom as prac
ticed is strictly In musical accord with 
the harmonious feelings of people 
w ho In one voice indulge a celebtatloi 
which affects all alike is another mat- 
ter.

Whlta fho nulnm of horn blowing 
Is growing, few of the old beads stop 
to think of ft* origin, and the youth
ful celebrant lUtle dreams that It Is 
all tradition; that in those reveling 
sounds which escape neither nook nor 
corner, loft nor cellar, are the echoes 
re-echoed from thousands of centuries 
ago—that momentous period In the 
world's spiritual and material history 
when the blast,* from the rams horn 
fwhophxr) ^proclaimed from Mount 
Sinai the giving of the Ten Command
ments to the end of time.

The first mention of It Is In the Old 
Testament at the giving of the law: '

And nil th«* people *aw the thundering*: 
sr>d (He lightning), and thp noise of the' 
trumpet Exodus, xx is.

How well one can picture thi*-scene 
at Mount Sinai when the people trem
bled anti stood nfar off when Moses 
bsde- themeto fear not; that God had 

! come to prbve them ami that his fear 
might lie before their faces that they 
sin not.

The sounding of the horn on an Rec
ession so prolific with divinely poten 
tial Incidents naturally brought the In- 

j strument Into use ami prominence 
during special spiritual exorcises and 

j celebrations, hut later its brazen notes 
tvere heard in time of war.

| They were also heard In times of 
extreme Jubilation and In the temples 
of the Jews on their days of rejoicing 
and oh the day of atonement.

In I.evltlcua, xxv: 9, is found the 
following:

Then shalt thou cause the trumpet of 
the Jubilee to sound on the tenth day of 
the seventh month. In the day of atone
ment shall ye make the trumpet sound 

j throughout all your land.
And even In this age of "advanced 

thought," the Jew, following com
mandment and the voice- of tradition 
assembles In his temple to hear the 
sound from the shophar.

What effect must such tones Issuing 
from a holy place have upon . the 
hearer? They are not musical sounds, 
for their loud, piercing notes, with no 
range or compass, hare never been 
found adgptable to concerted music.

Iif Numbers, chapter xxxlx: 1, we 
flpd an injunction as to tbe use of the 
4 nun pet.

Therein the people are commanded 
on the first day of the seventh month 
to hold “an holy convocation,’' to do 
no aervlla work, tt being “a day of

blowing of trumpets unto you”—a 
feast of the trumpets.

Here Is demonstrated the giving up 
-of all labor and Indulging the tones of 
the shophar as heafd In the syna
gogues to this day on a like festival.

The skeptic may say that to-day's 
Lout pourings of joy lack thought, are 

idulged without the slightest religious
luuuivyi, * « i «  uu rcl«:!ui::h!^ ***

thV very same movements and sama
truVnpetlngs that characterized the 
day' w"tren the law was given from
Mount Sfnai, those periods when; joy 
and victory and holy) festival influ
enced the early peoples of the earth.

Who will say that there Is no feeling 
of thankfulness 1q tlae'hcarts.'W^Vhe 
nation when, with horn iublowli^ 
and flags waving. It gfVes veijt to'.tk^ 
Joy over victory or airy g*cat national 
event? ; ~ t ‘ ' -

The ancient. New.Year’s service, ob
served in the.synagogues, even at this 
■period, is considered one of the most 
Impressive tn the Jewish liturgy. It is 
composed of three par , which refer, 
respectively, to the sovereignty, Jus
tice and mercy of God, and as each 
part Is • concluded the shophar Is 
sounded from (he pulpit.'

The first .part, ‘•Malcbtoth," pro
claims God the universal king.

The second part, "Zlchronoth,”  em
phasizes that Coil remembers the 
work of the world and visits all fcreat- 
ures and that "nothing remains con
cealed from hjs eyes.”

The last part. "Shopheroth,” speaks 
of the scriptural shophar, and espe
cially as It la connected with the giv
ing of the law on Mount Sinai, when 
its tones were first heard, and also 
with reference to the time when the 
"great trumpet” will be sounded “to 
declare the universal triumph of lib
erty and religion.’*

In a poem sermon founded on pas
sages from the Talmund, by the Rev. 
Isidore Myera, B. A., In Montreal In 
1897 (5657 Jewish year), the follow
ing occurs:

What solemn thoughts each blast com- 
At every sound tur bosom swells;
Our soul ts stirred by every note 
That Issues from the shophar’s throat
Ths first, which “Matchtoth” is nnmrd, 
In which God's sovereignty'* proclsl. 
CflirnnoirnnonHN a r«ot sublime— 
Recall* to mind creation's prime.
When God creating out of nought. 
This world Into existence brought— 
This uni verso by wisdom planned.
And framed by Ills Almighty haadh- 
tjhosa order, beauty, harmony.
We everywhere ean plainly see;

been given the moat profound and 
grave consideration.

Besides the sounding of the horn In 
the hour of religious and joyous festi
val it was brought Into use In time of 
war to summon and assemble the 
army, and In this respect It Is flret 
mentioned In Judges, 111:27:

And It cam*-to pasa. when he was 
that he blew x trumpet In the
VI JL>|FA|« aa *AS*| >wtv> v*»«* om**m« a m    , ̂
went down with him from the mount,
and he befoie them.

Subsequent verses relate the defeat 
of 10,000 lusty men and the downfall
of Moab, much resembling the bloody 
conflicts of later centuries, sans ma
chinery of modern warfare.

And here we ‘And the horn brought 
Into military use, which is a long step 
from Its initUU requirements, when It 
served to bring the people together to 
hear the law*read amid the thundering 
and lightning and darkness which 
after prevailed and filled the assem
bled multitude with awe and fear.

After all, tn comparing the past 
with the present there seems but the 
difference In the manufacture, design 
and manipulation of material and tbe 
advantages In these times of having 
more powerful and more scientific Im
plements with which to annihilate a 
foe. Indeed, it Is doubtful whether 
anything &iuld be more effective on a 
modern battlefield than the slaying of 
10,000 valiant men. as was done by the 
Israelites who answered the shophar's 
call to arms.

The shophar has been utilized in 
other than times of law-giving and 
war,* for It Is told In Isaiah xxvilrlS:

And It shall come to pass In that dav,
that the great trumpet shall be biow:»  
and they shall come which were ready 
to perish in the land of Assyria, and the 
outonst- ’ -» tlic land of Egypt, and shall 
worshii me Lord In the holy mount at 
Jerusalem.

Its sounds were welcomed by those 
to whom the law  was handed down, 
Us notes were and are maintained by 
one denomination to voice the sunl- 
versary of God's coronation.

By that same people its sound Is re
sorted to as an alarm or warning of 
the approach of the day of atonement 
and that they should review the ac
tions of the past year and prepare to 
become reconciled to God by means 

nfesston to him of their sins ai 
anise of amendment.
One other reason for the 

of the shophar, even at this 
Is to empha8lie to the Je 
munlty the conviction 
will come when the 
nounce, according 
prophet, a uni 
OMMMlon and



N E W  Y O R K  L E T T E R
Bits of Information Gathered in Ram ble Through

the Metropolis

John Sumo, Labor Loader, Now ono 
of Britain'! Rulers.

For the first time In English history 
a workingman, a man who labors with 
his hands, who all his life has been 
dependent upon his own exertions 
for his daily bread, has been named as 
a member of the British ministry and 
assigned to a place therein which con
fers the highest of honors, that of an 
officer of the cabinet. John Burns, a

sentfl the farmer ready made, but al
though nlue-tenths of the Italians who 
hare come to the United States have 
followed agricultural pursuits they are 
ready to do anything else for any rate 
of pay rather than continue farming. 
In Southern Italy, from which the mass 
of Immigrants come, there Is no consid
erable industry except farming, and 
men who are naturally gifted for other 
pursuits must work in the soil to live; 
therefore, each overburdened peasant 
has come to look on the soil as his 
master and he as its slave.

It is the marvel of foreigners that 
Americans visit the old country who 
have never seen the wonders of their 
awn—the Mammoth Cave, the Natural 
Bridge, the Yosemlte Valley and other 
places—but how many New Yorkers 
really know New York? The little 
trip of forty mites around Manhattan 
In a “seeing New York’’ yacht Is a 
liberal education. The man who 
makes the talk through the mega 
phone can tell the natives a lot about 
his own city that he never dreamed of 
ts the truth. For example. New York 
was bought by the Dutch from the In
dians for the sum of $24. paid In 
beads and blankets. -That was some 
Hme ago. It has growri since. Ac
cording to the megaphone man, it Is 
at the present time worth about $3,- 
$00,000,000, all told. A square foot 
iherofore the size of a pocket handker
chief Is worth $1,000. If not more. 
Full and sufficient reason this for 
erecting buildings in the atmosphere, 
which costs nothing And as for the 
bigness and richness of New York! 
Who would have known that one of 
her steamships—the Baltic— is the 
length of two gigantic skyscrapers 
torn up by the roots, laid flat and 
pasted together lengthwise. If it had 
not been for the megaphone?

RE S O L U T IO N S  for the Now Y ea r and sentiments for 
the holiday season, arranged in acrostic form  by I*. 

C . Moorhead from  the w orks o f Robert Lou is Stevsnsom

N aim in life is ths only fortune worth the having; and it is not tc 

be found’ in foreign lands, but In the heart itself. t
Iron Workers Show Skill.

It speaks well for the sobriety and 
skill of the 8,000 structural Iron work- 

era at present ctigag- 
ed on New York sky- 

B fflr  scrapers and bridges
|Y S ^ f f ^ ^ t h a t  during the past 
i r* months they

have neither killed
any one through
earelessness nor has 
one of their own 

number lost Ills own life. When It 
Is considered that Uu m * men work at 
dizzy heights and are constantly tak
ing chances of slipping or stumbling 
the fatalities among them arc remark-

[ONEY, being a means of happiness, should make both parties happy 

when it chances hands. Rightly disponed, it should bn twice 

blessed in Us employment.

VERY piece of work which is not so good as you can make It should 

rise up against you in the court of your own heart, and condemn 

you for a thief.

IGHT is that for which a man's central self is ever ready to sacrifice 

immediate or distant interests.

IGHT is intimately dictated to each man by himself, but can never be 

rigorously set forth in language, and above all never Imposed up 

on another

leader of strikes, once on trial for 
his life, having served a term In 
prison because of bis defiance of laws 
which curtailed freedom of speech, has 
after years of conscientious striv
ing, reached one of the most distin
guished positions in the world. He 
is the leading type of the new democ 
racy which advocates reform along 
social and municipal lines without dis
turbing the system of political Insti
tutions, adopting It to the social needs 
of the time.

Millionaires in Overalls.
New York society experienced »  

sensation when the announcement 
came out of California that young 
Charles Chauncey Htillman. son and 
heir of President James Stillman, of 
the National City Rank, who la one 
of the leading ministers In »h«* Stand
ard Oil Cabinet, was earning s i> -.er 
$75 a month In Oakland was or
dinary — or extraordinary — baggsgo 
smasher Simultaneously with ihia 
bit of news came a paragraph from 
London saying that John Cecil Rhodes, 
a nephew and heir of the late South 
African nabob, had donned overall* 
and gone to work In the Kimberley 
diamond mlaes. Other instances of 
mlUlonairs wearing the habiliments 
of toil b|re come to light In such num
bers recently as to resemble an epi
demic of labor -a plague of orersllltls 
which Is smiting scU»r« <*f wealth 
throughout the social und AusnciaJ 
world.

Hustlers Flocking In.
The big hotels of this city are 

crowded these days with men from

J
-, the west, the south

V s\ and n e igh b o r in g

countries on the 
y j )  continent. They 
j L r ^  are here mostly to 

* float stock in sew 
e n e r p r laes and 

yflj^fcm ost or them seem 
\ X M i o  know bow to do 

^ ^ ^ l t  They are alt 
provided with the proper credentials 
and they talk of millions as though 
money In that bulk was the only 
thing they handled Many of their 
scheme will fall through, but many 
more will be launched. It la always 
Important for a western promoter to 
look hts part, and therefore, the wide, 
soft hat and untrimmed mustache 
is part of the regular makeup.

cannot run away from a weakness; you must fight It out or perish 

And if that be so, why not now, and wheie you stand?

■ C l 1 r t life is not measured by the greatness of the field which 1* cot- 
»

ered by our knowledge, but by the uiccty with which we can per
'

ceive relations in that field, whether great or small.

M e  who can alt squaresi on a three-legged atool, he It is who has th*
■ -

wealth and glory.

- R ig h t e o u s n e s s  Ia to fuM together our divisive Impulses and march 

with one mind through life.

| F yon wish the pick of men and women, take a good bachelor and * 

good wife.

£  OCIETY was scarce put together and defended with so much eloquence 

and blood tor the convenience of two or three millionaires and a 

few hundred other persons o f wealth and position.

^  O be a gentleman la to be one nil the world o fg ,  and in every rela

tion and grade of society. It la a high calling, to which a man 

must first be born and then devote MBiself tor life.

8ILKS PRODUCED FROM COTTON

Brilliant and Durabla Material Much 
In Demand.

If thistles cannot grow figs, cotton 
evidently can grow silk. It has been 
found that brilliant threads of silk
like appearance can be produced from 
cellulose. The beat material for the 
purpose ia said to be carded cotton. 
The artificial product fa of an even 
white color, of silky touch, and when 
pressed together has some at the 
characteristic crackle of genuine silk, 
which in brilliancy it much excels 
For trimmings It is said to be pre
ferred to the natural silk, while tor 
embroidery it Is Idea), the luster add
ing much to the appearance. In bats 
it may be made to take the place of 
straw with good results. It forms sn 
excellent imitation of human hair, as 
soft as the natural growth and not to 
he distinguished therefrom. It Is also 
cleaner and cheaper. There appears 
to be an increasing demand, for the 
artlieial silks even In allk-producing 
eountrtea. Germany and France lead 
in Its manufacture.

Getting to Morgan.
To get into the banking house of 

J. P. Morgan Is a great deal more dif
ficult than It looks. The two richest 
thoroughfares In the world. Wall and 
Broad streets, cross before the door. 
The corner has been nipped off the 
building so as to form a narrow facade 
facing northwesterly, and here a 
flight of steps leads Invitingly up to 
the open door. Nothing could seem 
simpler than to enter, yet nothing Is 
harder than for a stranger to get past 
that open door. For Just beyond the
ItrcihcM i  M - —;•> •- in
great comfort, his thick right arm 
lying loosely along the counter, every
thing about him a picture of Indolent 
ease except his keen, good natured 
blue eyes. They begin to measure 
you before your foot has neared the 
top step. If you have no legitimate 
business In the office you cannot pass 
this man. He la James McDermott, 
late a policeman 6f the Broadway 
squad. He was a tremendous fellow 
even among that army of giants “ Big 
Jim*’ they called him. He could throw 
the 16-pound hammer and lifted the 
50-pound weight farther than any 
other man on the force up to the time 
John Flanagan came over from Ire
land to break world's records. For 
twenty-six years MrDermott wore tha 
uniform of the police.

Foul Deed of Reformers.
The New Jersey State Home for 

Girls has decided to try the fitrfamed 
toothing efforts of 
music In correct 
Jng the girt tnmates',“ >— 
and thus encourage f  f l H R  
discipline Although V 
cruel end unusual I 
punishment is pro- I 
hlblted New Jersey ^  
calmly anticipates J
t*»«» hnrrthl* an*C- | H
tacle of a wayward f \ j  M L
girl being sentenc- / A*", 
ed tor aa hour to 
h e a r  “ Hiawatha.'*

Tammany'" or ' In MLt& l 
the Shade the I j

Tree-'
<>n
Person* lUtnR n*.ir ■
the homo fear that 
the shrieks of the w
victims will disturb them. A netgh-

ANNERS, like art, should be human and central.

8 the sun returns In the east, so let oar patience be renewed with

mg aa we love we serve; so long aa wo are loved by others I would 

almost aay that we are Indiapemsabie.
Hope for Rocovory of Maurige Orau 

la Practically Abandoned. 
Maurice Orau, the Impresario, la 

seriously 111 at his home In Paris.
When Mr. Orau gave up his man 

agement ot opera two years ago. to be
J ^ F T E R  all, there I* no house like God's out-of-doors.

M o  man is useless while he has a friend.

Q iO  what we will, there la alwaya aomething made to our hand. If It wefr© 

only our fingers.

jo very far astray who neither dishonors his parents, nor 

commlta adultery, nor steals, nor bears false witness; 

things, rightly "thought, out, cover a vast field of duty.
Schools and Expense.

Rome Idea of, the magnitude of the 
work that the »< *)l Hoard has been
doing for New York may be gathered 
from the casual announcement msdn 
hr an official of the Hoard of Educa
tion that during the past year $t?.- 
330,237 has been appropriated for 
school site* and blldlngs This, of 
course. Is but a fraction of what tho 
city of New York spend* every year 
upon public education On the East 
and West Ride*, with their teeming 
population, school houses dot nearly 
every other block. Brooklyn, Queens. 
Richmond and the Bronx have not 
been overlooked. When we consider 
that about 80 per cent of the child
ren leave school at the age of 14 year*, 
the importance of Implanting In each 
child the groundwork of n good educ
ation cannot be overestimated. This 
Is spending the taxpayers' money in a 
good cause.

Mjj OME la th r woman’s kingdom.

FTER a good woman and a good book and tobacco, there la nothing so 

agreeable on earth as a river.

ENURY Is the worst slavery. and will soon lead to death.

fShllACTICE ia a more Intricate and desperate business ttyro the toughest 

theorising; life 1« »n affair o f c*™ ,rT. where rapid Judgment and 

prompt action are alone possible and right 

Y  the dearest and readiest. If not the most Just, criterion of n man’s 

•ervtcee la the wagerthat mankind pays him, or briefly, what he

succeeded by Heinrich Conried. he was 
completely broken in health and went ' 
abroad to recuperate.

He has never relumed. After a 
year of complete rest, for the greater 
part of the time In the south ot 
France, his health was greatly Im
proved. Then, with his wife snd 
daughter, hs took up his residence in 
Paris.

Nearly two months ago his health 
began to fall again, and alncs the laat 
of October he baa been steadily losing 
ground. His trouble la an affection 
of the heart.

la a good guide through life, and the love of simple pleasures 

, If not superior, to virtu©.

>as avoir—to be, t» . ossess—that is the problem of life,

all set our pocket watches by the clock of tats. > '

A Cstcrpillar.
A mayoral fancy-dress bail In a pro- 

vlnclal town was held in tho drill hall, 
and a veto was put on the admission 
cf chaperons.

A fond mother presented herself at 
the entrance to the building, snd 
clamoured for admittance, bat a mao 
in blue waa obdurate.

“ You can't come In here. . on
any account!" he grunted.

Then caltae the plaintive appeal. 
“But I must go in! My child repre
sents a butterfly and she has forgot
ten her wings!”

To which retorted the custodian of 
the law, "Well It can t be helped, 
she'll have to go aa «  caterpillar."— 
Liverpool (Eng.) Mercury.

Have No Use For Farm Work.
In three years the removal commit

tee of the United Hebrew Charities 
has succeeded in removing from the 
city to tho country an average of 
4,250 persons per year, wbllo as many 
new Immigrants have arrived in the 
city in ono week. The difficulty has 
not been a matter of funds or places 
for families, but unwillingness 
on the part of the families to go. If 
struggling, tome times starving Jews 
of New York refuse to go to the coun
try under the persuasion of their 
own leaders, what good will It do to 
endeavor to effect Inducements by

Giant Financially and Physically. * 
When Thomas V. Ryan, the rail

road and insurance magnate appeared 
before the insurance investigation 
committee the onlookers were amazed 
at the physical poportioos of the man. 
He is a giant The man who bought 
up the Equitable over night and who 
makes a daily practice of making 
f l ,000,000 deala had not appeared In 
public ap to this time. The city hall 
was crowded with carious New Yorkers 
who were snalons to sec the men who 
was big enough to hire Anthony

■ man who would hold back from mar- 

wit b tm who runs away from battle.

divinity in the last resort
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We Wish
L. M. Matthews of Houston is

Y O U :

A Happy, 

Prosperous 

New Year.

S m W \ \  3 v e w c \ v

O r u t c  c o m p a n y

here.

* £»oca\. i\em6. ;
*

Tod Robinson 
tion at Crockett.

Hjient his vaca-

Billio und Hunk Barbee were at 
homo for Christmas.

J. M. Pelham o f Grapeland was 
in Crockett Thursday.

J. W. Brewer o f Vernon is vis 
iting his brothels in this county.

J. \V. Young is spending Christ
mas week with his parents at Bas
trop.

Mr. and Mrs. w7 J. Wood 
were here this week from Pales
tine.

Mrs. Hattie Rague't of Tyler 
arrived Tuesday and i$» the guest 
of Mrs. Corry.

Miss Hortense Lacy from 
Groveton is spending the week at 
home with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crawford 
and little son of Kennard were 
here during the holidays.

F. P. Parker thanks all of his 
trade fo r  this y e a r ’ * trade, and 
wishes all a happy New Year.

Miss Alwilda Baker, attending 
Trinity University at Waxahachie, 
was at home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison 
and child o f Kennard took Christ
mas with Mrs. Morrison's parents 
here.

"iM
M iss Mary Jennie Davis, teach

ing at Dodge, took Christmas at
home.

----------- - m •*> I
There is a chance for some 

young niun in that free scholar
ship offer.

1. W . Sweet of Fort Smith, j 
Ark., was here for a few days’ 
this week.

Rev. Henry Baker o f Ovilla, j 
Central Texas, spent Christinas 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge of 
Groveton took Christmas with 
their parents in Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Self are 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Self’s parents at Whitewright.

Lee Goolsby o f Houston was a 
visitor to Crockett last week and 
was accompanied home by Gus
Goolsby.

1 will be in the J. £ . Downes 
old stand in 1906 with more room. 
Don’ t forget mo in ray new quar
ters. F. P. Pakker.

Ear Corn for Sale.
I have ear corn and "hay for sale.

Office at depot.
4t B. L. Satterwhite.

Optra that Red Box, .January 13.
Novelty Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat*. May are 
spending the week at Beaumont.

Miss Kvie Hail was at home 
from Lufkin during the holidays.

Miss Kthel Wootters is the 
guest of Miss Mary Young at Has 
trop.

Mr. and M tb. M. P. Jensen are 
visiting Mrs. Jensen’s sister at 
Beaumont.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Collins of 
Groveton spent the holidays with 
relatives here.

Miss Lena Bromberg sj*ent 
Christmas week with her broth-1 fo r  Rent,
er’s family at Galveston. | 8mj|„  farm we„  jmprored, two

Miss Bet tie Smith, attending miles from Crockett. St
the state university at Austin, was! A rch Baker .
at home Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Craddock of 
Chickasba, I. T., are spending

Miss Anne Storey of Austin 
arrived Wednesday to spend the 
remainder of the holidays with 
Mrs. Corry.

pa^sen- 
be the

Drunken rowdyism on 
ger trains has come to 
thing expected when excursion 
rates are in effect.

the week with relatives here.

Bring your keys and o|>cn that 
Red Box, January 18th.

Nov r.i.i i Siuaa.

Miss Anne Stokes, n student of 
the state normal at Huntsville, 
spent her vacation at home here.

Mrs. I). H. Barnett and child of 
Nacogdoches were home visitors 
to Crockett during the holidays.

Clifford Kennedy and Blum 
Wootters were at home from 
school at Waco during the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingham 8. Bob 
erts and children returned to 
their home at Houston Thursday 
afternoon.

F. G. Kdmiston 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Kdmiston during thoChrist
mas holidays.

Wo regret to hear of the death 
o f Mr. Sam Harrison which oc
curred at his home near lvovelady 
Friday night.

lam  going to make-an extra 
effort to please my trade in gro
ceries this New Year.

F. P. P arker .

Money to Loan.
Wa Buy apd Sail Raal Estate.

List Your Land With Us.
Firs Insurance Written In Best Companies.

w a r f G e l d  b r o t h e r s .
o m c . North Hid* Public Squar*, 

Crock.tt, T a x . . .

AM ILLICIT DISTILLERY.

Found in Houston County—Three 
Arrests Made and Men 

Taken to Tyler.

Misses Rebecca and Frankie 
Smith arrived Wednesday after-
uowu i io m  Huntsville and are 
again the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. EL H. Wootters.

Mrs. C. N. Corry and Mrs. R. 
H. Wootters will receive New 
Year’s day, from three to six, at 
the home o f Mrs. Corry, com-

To Our Customers.
We wish you a large measure 

of prosperity during the new year 
1906, and may time deal gently 
with you. T. D. C raddock.

The marriage of Miss Mattie 
Collins to Mr. W . 1. Kennedy at 
the Presbyterian church Wednes
day evening was very pretty in 
every detail. A  suitable notice 
will appear in these columns next 
week.
Hog Wire! Hog Wire!! Nog Wired!

T. D. Craddock is in receipt of 
car Kokomo hog wire on which 
be makes special prices for the 
next sixty days as follows: 20 
inch, 19 cents; 24 inch, 22 cents, 
and 30 inch, 25 cents per rod. 
Also poultry netting and barb 
wire. _____________ tf

To Our Friends and Patrons.
We wish you each and every 

one a happy and prosperous year 
during 1906. We thank you most 
heartily for your patronage dur
ing the past year and wish to 
assure you that we appreciate 
your business.

M urchison’s D rug Stork

Deputy United States Marshal 
Kuykendall of Tyler was in 
Crockett Monday and went out to 
the old George Zimmerman place, 
fifteen miles northeast of town, 
accompanied by Sheriff Phillips, 
where these two officers lo
cated an illicit distillery in 
a sandy creek branch bottom. 
On Wednesday the officers again 
went out and this time arrested 
W. W . Mixon, Old Man Mahair 
and Edgar Hughes, the latter a- 
son-in-law of Mixon. These three 
men are charged with running the 
distillery. The place was near 
Jack Jones’ saw mill. The outfit 
was confiscated by the officers and 
is now in the county jail. It con
sists Gf six barrels, a copper ves
sel and a worm. The men had 
been operating for about three 
weeks. They had some stuff ou 
band and it is not known how 
much hail been sold. The men 
were kept in the Crockett jail 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
morning, and on Thursday after
noon United States Marshal Ku

GOOD MONEY FOR YOU

And an Education Besides— An Ex
traordinary Opportunity.

kondall left with them 
federal jail at Tyler.

for Z

plimentary to the city’ s visitors.

Services at the 1 Methodist 
church liegin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 7:15 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

I rvin B. M a n l y , Pastor.

N. .J. Salmon of Ijovelady, Lee 
Goolsby of Houston and A. .J. 
Butler of Lovelady ure among 

of lexntkana tJjOHO vrho Have renewed subscrip
tions to the Cor birr sinco last 
issue.

'Taking advantage of the ab
sence of officers on passenger 

| trains to insult women and chil
dren is about os cowardly a thing 
as wo know of. Drunken rowdy-

Thc Courier ’s scholarship offer nmi should go. 
is not withdrawn. We will give 
that scholarship away if there is 
only one contestant.

lAiroy Moore, a student of the 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, is spending tho 
week with his parents.

Miss Hortense LeUory, who is 
attending Ward Seminarv at 
Nashville, Tenn., spent her vaca 
tion with family and relatives 
here.

A. K. Kochcr, who was Ja9t 
winter engaged in a soil survey of 
Houston county for the U. 8. 
government, was here this week 
shaking hands ^yith friends and 
renewing acquaint an

A prosperous Now Year to ail 
our customere. May your sor
rows tie few and your joys many 
during 1906. I jet us add to your 
joys by supplying your wants and 
thus lessen your sorrows.

A RLE DOE &  DEUPREK.

Xmas.Tree. |
Monday morning there was a 

Xmas treo at the residence of Mrs. 
W. B. Pago for the Sunday school 
classes of Mis. Florence Arledge, 
Mrs- Hattie Belle Edmiston, Miss

Card of Thanks.
1 desire to express my sincerest 

thanks to those of uiy friends who 
assisted so nobly in the work of 
"extinguishing the fire and saving 
my residence at the time of the 
burning of my barn Monday night. 
Y'our kindness will long be remem
bered by myself and family. •

A. B. B ur to n .

Read tho ad.* of the Baptist 
church on^first page. This is an 
inunovation in advertising and 
shows the trend toward publicity 
in all matters, whether in church, 
politics or business affairs. Rev. 
O. C. Payne is one of the ablest 
young ministers of the state and 
those who are not availing them
selves of hearing him are missing 
something.

M core & Harrison desire to ex
tend to their customers their 
thanks for tho liberal patronage 
they have received since begin
ning their drug business in Crock
ett. Their business has surpassed 
expectations, for which they are 
grateful and take this method of 
expressing appreciation of same. 
They wish one and all of their 
customers much prosperity for tho 
year 1906, and hope to see every 
man, woman and child in Houston 
county in their store during the 
coming year. _ _ _ _

Notice to Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements fhust 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser-

Hand lacerated With Eire Cracker.
H. E. Jones, an employe of the 

Western Union Telegraph com
pany and boarding at the LaRue 
hotel, had his right hand badly 
lacerated by the explosion of a 
cannon fire cracker Monday eve
ning. The index finger was en
tirely destroyed. Mr. Jones left 
for his home at Tyler Tuesday.

W ill Move to Wootters Building.
W e desire to state to our friends 

and customers that on the first of
January we will move to
SOUlll ua»f o f  iuo

the
.iM *****

ing. Thanking our customers and 
friends for their liberal patronage 
in the past, we solicit a continu
ance of same. 2t

L un dy  &  T hompson.

An extraordinary opportunity 
is presented by the Courier  to 
the intelligent boys and girls of 
Houston county who have a little 
spare time and who are ambitious 
and desire to earn some money. 
This offer should be investigated 
at once or it will soon be too late.

W e want some one in each 
community to secure sub
scribers .to the C o u r ie r . It 
is easy to secure subscribers 
to the Co u r ie r , because it is just 
tho paper the people want to 
read. You will receive liberal 
commissions on all the work you 
do, and in addition you may get a 
lifetime scholarship in a business 
collego. Re mem I >e r that you 
will be rewarded for your work 
under any circniiistauces. Write 
us at once. Address T h e  Co u r 
ie r , Crockett, Texas.

A Christmas Fire.
Monday night about eleven 

o’clock the barn belonging to A. 
B. Burton and located at the rear 
of his magnificent new residence 
in East Crockett was consumed by 
fire. Together with the barn a 
horse, a bog, two buggies with 
harness and 200 bushels of corn 
were consumed. The horse was a 
very valuable one.

The fire is supposed to have 
been started by a wad from a 
roman candle, as there was a 
great deal of shooting in that 
vicinity earlier in the evening.

For a while the elegant and 
costly new homes of Mr. Burton 
and M r. C. L. Kdmiston were

L n l  4- OPA Kotmv * UAFVt v ts evM vw ) ***** «{**%,%«. *

little breeae the sparks were Rot 
carried to any considerable dis
tance.

. A
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A Prosperous New Year.
The Courier  wishes all of its 

sulwcribers and other patrons a 
prosperous and happy New Year. 
W e hope that you have had an 
enjoyable Christmas and that you 
are enjoying the holidays. The 
Courier  appreciates the fact that 
its friends are numerous and that 
they are among the best people of 
the county. W  bile business may 
not have been all that could be de
sired during tbo past year, it could 
have been worse and the Courier  
has no complaint to mako.

Entertainment.
There was a nice musical enter

tainment at Mr. Jas. Christian’s, 
four miles northwest of Crockett, 
Monday night, Dec. 25th. Miss 
Matilda performed beautifully on 
the organ and every one had a 
delightful time and enjoyed the 
evening. Several who were there 
for dinner remained over. Their 
dinner was the best the county 
could afford, and all friends who 
were present feel very grateful to 
them for such a pleasant time, ami 
wish them a happy new year.

A  Q u e st .

I 1 1 U I I B  D r l l o  C A J I I I I O U I U )  I 9 G  A u v n u u y  *

Bessie Bayne, Mrs. Clara Smith ; tion. No deviation will be made
i . ,  u__ . *. from thla rule in the future, be

and Mrs. Bage. Nearly all cam** to do so delays publication,
children of these classes werc causes the papef to miss outgoing 
present and, quite a uumbcy of j nmtla and works an al‘

[ their parents. I hardship on all concerned,

'  /

Farmers, Notice.
After Xmas we will gin only 

two davs per week, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, at Crockett, and only 
one day, Sat unlay, at Lovelady. 
Remember we pay highest price at 
all times for seed-cotton at Crock
ett. Thanking you for past lib
era) patronage and soliciting aeon 
tinuance of same, weare

* East Tex. G inn ing & M lttfa x  Co.

Alabama Ratio*.
W ill you please\wnte me the 

proper proportion for mixing a 
balanced ration of the following 
ingredients: Cotton seed hulls,
•ottou seed meal and pure wheat 
bran? W ill 15 pounds per day 
of this feed be sufficient for a 
milk cow?— C. F. P., Coosada, 
Ala.

From reports which arc re
ceived from the South we are led 
to believe that more cotton seed 
by-products can be fed to Southern 
gnimals than to Northern, without 
showing any injurious effects. In 
view of this wo suggest tho fo l
lowing ration for an animal weigh
ing 1000 pounds* and producing a 
medium flow of milk: Three 
pounds of cotton seed meal, 5 
pounds of bran) 2 pounds corn 
chops and 15 pounds of cotton 
seed hulls. If 5 to 10 pounds of 
good hay could be added 
ration the grain portion and cot
ton seed hulls eould be somewhat 
reduced and it would make a bet
tor ration.

The alwv.e, taken from Hoard’s 
Dairyman, is an indication of a 
lasting prejudice, without founda
tion, against cotton seed meal that 
will not down at the bidding of 
science or practice. Can anyone 
offer any reasonable «: 
for the alleged difference in
digestion of cotton 
Southern cowk as 
cows in tbu Nc 
»m ! B »n
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Business Proposition.
____  Sir' - WYV*'&■- ■ ’'•*

Every person should be a conservative buyer. In buying conservatively you should select a place 
where you can find everything that man, woman or child eat, wear or use. The only place in Houston 

county is

• •• .

Here you find any and all kinds of high-class merchandise. Each article is a value, every purchase not 
satisfactory (except cut goods) can be returned.. Here we will quote you a few prices on the best se-

iii'V-:’ g -5jf V" •: ‘ L~-
lected and highest class line of dress goods [tor the least money] in Houston county.

Best Standard Prints, in all colors, including 
the oiled solids. Best that money can buy. At, r  
per yard.................... ...........................................

The very best Vicuna Clotb, Downettes and 
Flannelette, the correct things for house dresses 17 f  
and kimonos, at per yd., from 10c to................  f ̂

Line of pretty Calumet Ginghams in 4 x 4 
and 6 x 4  checks— the very things you need, at T  
per yard .............................................................. KJ

The prettiest line of Outing Flannels, in all 
the newest patterns and colors. The cloth that P  
you need for winter. At from 10c down to . . .

A  pretty line of fancy and plain mixed 
Worsteds. Something you need for various 
purposes, at per yard........................................ 10

Beautiful Brocadettes, in cardinal, scarlet, 
brown, blue, green and castor. Patterns 
the latest, at per yd., from 17} down to .., 125

F. A  F. Fa Cashmeres in all the newest 
shade*. A fabric that the people want and can 
use to IK*st advantage, at per yd., from 25c t o . .

A uiee line o f pretty Henriettas, colors in 
blue, black, red, green and brown. You know 
the fabric. A t from 30c to ...........................

The only perfect line of Sicilians, Panamas, 
Aeolian-*, Poplins, Chiffons, Mohairs, Shark Skins 
and Mercerised Broadcloth* in Houston county.

You are sure to want something for holiday wear, so we especially invite you to call on us, where 
vou can have your every want in merchandise of all kinds gratified. The holidays are very near and we 
wish every man, woman and child in Houston and adjoining counties a very merry Christmas.

Yours truly,

IK E 3 i i T 7 ^ : :

:::* o  o  O -O  O  O 'O  ’O l p '0 * O -<

- *■ ■
The Crockett Cornier
W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor

niBUSNER’S NOTICE.
Obituarist, resolutions, cardsot tnanks 

and other matter not “ news" will be 
charged for at tbs rata o( be per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organizations of any kind will, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

The C o u b ie k  does not believe 
in letting a lot of unrestrained 
youngsters take charge of the 
public square any more on Christ
mas day than it does on any other 
day. , _________________

Celebrating the birth of the 
Savior with rowdyism is one of the 
most inconsistent things of the age. 
I f  to drink mean whisky and raise 
Cain generally is good for Christ
mas time it ought to he good for 
any other time, and why wait for 
Christmas as a time for such?

On the day following Christ
mas the newspapers are always 
filled with accounts of people 
being killed or crippled for life 
with "explosives. Such things are 
a menace to life and property, and 
their use should be prohibited by 
law. There are usually city or
dinances against these things, but 
on Christmas day a lot of young
sters are turned loose to take the 
town and the result is that there 

many casualties .to fill the 
ipers the following day.

tor of this paper, and he 
tajority of right- 
will he with him, 

of fire 
within

ace to a town with no better fire 
protection than Crockett has. 
The kind that do not burn 
bouses frighten teams, and one 
runaway team is likely to run 
into a dozen others and kill as 
many people.

The whole of the most populous 
residence district of the city was 
threatened Monday night by the 
burning of a barn supposed to 
have been set on fire by a roman 
candle. Tho owner is to con
gratulated that nothing more than 
his barn and stock was lost and 
the community is to he congratu
lated that there was no breeze to 
spread the flames. Let’s have 
one Christmas without the pop
ping of a single candle or other 
explosive.

A  relic of former-day rowdyism 
that Crockett still clings to is 
that of making Christmas day m 
tolerable by the use of explosives. 
Monday was a beautiful day for 
an outing by those who can not 
fiod time to get out on any other 
day, but a spirited team could 
not be driven across the public 
square in the afternoon. Whites 
and negroes alike carried sticks 
with explosives in the ends and 
pounded them on the sidewalks 
to the utter disgust of peaceable 
citizens.

There never was a greater 
nuisance than the noisy fireworks 
and explosive* invented for 
Christmas use. There can he no 
real enjoyment in their use and 
there is always much hat in.

The Woolen Anniversary.
There have been many recep

tions and anniversaries in Crock
ett during the past few years and 
the town has become noted for 
the wav in which these things are 
done here. The ladies of Crock
ett have become noted for their 
proficiency in the art of planning 
something elegant. Such a rep
utation for the social life of the 
town has hitherto been estab
lished and is one for which any 
town can well be envied by its 
neighbors. But the woolen anni- 
versarr of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston, cele
brated December 21, eclipsed 
anything previously given, in 
point of elegance and beauty. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston 
have one of the prettiest homes 
in Crockett— colonial style, with 
largo white columns towering in 
front. Thursday evening this 
pretty home was all aglow with 
electric lights and radiant with 
the beauty, culture and gallantry 
of the town. The reception had be
gun in the afternoon, at 4 o’clock. 
Sweet strains of music were 
floating from the inner recesses 
and merry voices told of the en
joyment. Mrs. Edmiston had in 
her receiving party prominent 
society leaders of this and other 
cities, noted for their repartee 
and delightful ease of manner. 
The parlor, the library, the hall, 
the stairway and the dining room 
were resplendent with beauty. 
This writer is inadequate to a 
proper description ## of such a

their friends. Miss Ethel YVoot- 
ters, the maid of honor, stood on 
the left. Never did a bride carry 
a more beautiful bouquet than

bride, gowned in white, with a 
large picture hat, was very lovely. 
Watching her expression as she 
untied the parcels that were tbow

did Mrs. Edmiston. Her maid of jered upon her, we could see her 
honor and members of reception : appreciation of the gifts was gen-
party each earned nauusorne car
nations. The floral decorations of 
the rooms ami hall were elegant 
in their profusion -bouquets and 
simple wreaths here and there, 
arranged with the taste of an 
adept. In the dining room ice 
cream roses were served on the 
natural leaf with lady fingers, 
preceded by a salad course. In 
the hall the punch bow! was "pre
sided over by some o f the town’s tertainmont o f the guest*, 
most charming women. The reg
ister, which consisted of an im
mense spider web woven between 
the front and back halls on which 
the names writteu on a small fly
shaped card were fastened, was 
in charge of Mrs. S. L. Murchi
son. In the library many useful 
gifts in wool and leather were on 
display, an evidence of tho high 
esteem in 
Edmiston

< « r »  She was recipient of ummij 
In-autiful remembrances.

Mrs. Jno IjeGory presided at the 
piano. Her music gave addi
tional pleasure to the entertain 
ment. Heart-shaped, gilt-edged 
leaves were distributed and on 
them all were requested to write 
an original toast.

The toasts were gracefully read 
| by Miss Lena Bromberg for en-

After
this refreshments were daintily 
served. Miss Foster's reputation 
as hostess ha* hitherto been es
tablished. and the compliment to 
Miss Collin* was heartily enjoyed 
by all present. She was ably 
assisted by the charming little 
Misses Brownie Collin*, Alice and 
Virginia Mae Foster.

As a close, peanuts tied with
ricewhich end M is .! white ribbon and tilled with

held. The affair w ere  parsed around. Theare
was a delightful success in every 
particular, and as each guest 
departed, he or she wished the 
pungenial host and hostess many 
more such anniversaries.

rice
| shower"
! At given

Horses are frightened and made brilliant reception. An orchestra 
to run sway, lives endangered, discoursed music that found its 
property destroyed and nobody way to the reception rooms, per
nor anything benefitted. Monday meeting every  nook and corner 
afternoon men, both white and 
black, sought pleasure m tljeso

Mr. and Mrs. Edmiston stood 
under an immense wedding bell, 

with a large heart, to

The Remembrance Shower..
Miss Margaret Foster enter

tained Dec. 20th in honor of the 
bride elect, Miss Mattie Denny 
Collins. The guests who were 
fortunate enough to be hidden to 
the pretty affair found tho parlors 
cozy and blight with burning 
tapers and artistic decoration.

Piled high around the tree were 
gifts of remembrance that had 
been sent In by those who weio 
glad to give this* slight testimo-

was our |>arting gift, 
signal the bride-to-be 

was pelted until, like McDuff, *he 
win ready to exclaim, “ Hold! 
enough I'’ . C. N. C.

The Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Living.

The men of eighty-five and nine 
ty years of ago are not the rotuned 
well fed, but thin, spare men who 
live on slender diet. Be as careful 
as be will, however, a man past 
middle age, will occasionally cat 
too much or of some article of 
food not suited to bis constitution, 
and will need a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
to cleanse and invigorate his stom
ach and regulate his liver and 
bowels. When this ts done there 
is no reason why the average man

nial of their friendship and aff<;c'i  should nyt live to old age. For
• f

v‘"
congratulations of lion for Mattie. The ooming sale by S. L, Murchison.
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